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BERIN, April LOTr IUUer today the
for April U to deliver his reply to the peace appealof Presi-

dent Roosevelt
officially announced considered the mes

"so that haadecided to make answerknown be-
fore the

While newspapers attackedthe anneal and Indicationswere
negativeanswer, said: "The American President

iwrneym iciegram naa expressed the the fuehrer make
known his nOftlllnn All ,rtnln nnMltAna

"Die fuehrer considers this
viucii mane Known ms answer
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Mayor Bryce Smith (above)
was supportedby the city coun-
cil In his of the

of IL F. city
managerof KansasCity. McEl-
roy resigned following stilts
and federal vice raids In the
city where the haa
been controlled hy .T. ,

machine.

GrandJury
Cdiisidters--- ,

Charged by District Judge Cecil
C. Colllngs, the 70th district court
grand Jury for the April term set
to work Monday morning to con-
sider more than two score criminal

Besides the grand
Jurors to Inquire into
violations of the law, Judge Col-
llngs chargedthem to look care-
fully Into offenses to

This, he reminded the
jurors, was In keeping with re-
quest by the last grand Jury
Which ousted the. nool holla.
Named to the body

were Frank Hodnett. foreman,
E. Flcm Willis
Winter, Robert Asbury, B. O.
Jones, Harry Hurt, Cleveland New-
man, W. L. Wilson, K. Q.
Harold Homan and C M. Adams.

Docket for the current term will
be called at 10 m. Tuesday, Judge
Colllngs announced. The first week
petit Jury panel Is summoned to
meet at m.

The case of V. T. et
al versus the Big Spring Herald

company, suit on
contract, was to fed-
eral court on motion of the de-
fense.

NAMED
April 17 UP The

Rev. Gordon Maclnnes, pastor of
the Third Avenue
church here, was named moderator
of the Waco today
when It convened here.

What Is

News I. ?
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Ka:h question counts 20; each
part of two-pa-rt question, 10. A
score of CO Is fair, 80, good. An
swers on editorial page.

1. There are only five ships In
the V. S. navy like the one
Charles Edison Is here.
Know what It Is?

2. Who quit Job becausehe was
denied an auto?

8. Name tour rulers unseatedby
Italian and German

4. France's--

Islands
or falser

C. What girl receaUy
lunched wish Ferelm Mhtktter
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REICHSTAG WILL HEARS-1?-?
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Body HearAnswer April

17 Relchsfuehrer summoned
relchstag

it wa Hitler president's
sage Important he hla

relchstag."
riven

of a communique
in a wish that
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acceptance res-
ignation McElroy,

government
the

Fendergast

Complaints
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admonishing

diligently

pertaining
gambling.
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matter so Important that he has de--
to the American president In the
name of the uerman people be
fore the relchstag."

NewspaperAttack
Hitler himself ended consulta

tlons with his foreign minister.
Joachim von RIbbentrop, on the
message and went to Austria to
Inspect army training centers. At
the same time newspapersused
terms like "theatrical trick" and
"arrogant Imprudence" In refer
ence to Mr. Roosevelt's weekend
appeal for at least a ten-ye-

pledge against aggression.
Just before the unexpected an-

nouncementby Hitler, a foreign
office spokesman declared Roose-
velt's appeal "Is so comprehen-
sive and so concerned with
practically every aspect of In-

ternational relations that much
time mustbe taken for a reply."
Generally SDeaklncr. crovernment

officials are too busy now with
preparations for the ehanpollnr'a
80th birthday anniversary Thurs
day, he said. He explained that
Hitler had decided week nrn in
go to Austria and he could not now
disappoint his countrymen bv nnt
appearing.

Nevertheless, the spokesman
said, some experts were closely
analyzing the message and will
present results of their studies
to von RIbbentrop who. In turn,
may take them to Hitler.
RlbbentroD Is to mwl Rumanian

Foreign SecretaryQrigore Gafencu
tomorrow for a conlerence to be
devoted to attcmnla n riariru
German-Rumania- n relatione Thl.
a spokesmansaid, naturallv wnnlrl
Involve the question of British-Frenc- h

Offers. to tln .Aumnnlit In
case or attack.

At both the forelm rtrn mrA
Polish embassy, however. It wn
said there was no omulnn fur
von RIbbentrop and Polish Am-
bassadorJoseDh Llnskl tn mnr
Thus, should Danzig figure in
nazi birthday plans, official Po
land may know nothing about It.

The announcement of the
relchstag convocation was In
contrast to the vlturperatlve tone
of Uie German press which heap-
ed scorn on the United States
president.

FD's Move Attacked
By TheFascist Press

ROME, April 17 UP) The fascist
press today violently attacked
PresidentRoosevelt's appeal for a
guaranteedpeace at least for the
next decade, apparently foreshad--

See HITLER, Pg. 8, Col.

StantonWomanIs
Injured In Crash

Mrs. W. M. Vlrdell. 63. wife of
W. M. Vlrdell of Stanton. in
Big Spring hospital for treatment
or a fractured left leg received Sun-
day eveninc about 10:30 o'clock on
the Valley View road eleven miles
north or Stantonwhen the car driv-
en by her husband collided with
anotherat a cross road.

The latter car, driven by a Mr.
Butler of near Stanton, was coin-
ing Into the Stanton road from
Valley View when the collision oc--
currea.Mrs. .miller, riding with her
husband, received a broken collar
bone While her huahAnd nnlv
slightly bruisedand shakenup. Mr.
viraeii was unhurt The Virdells
were returning: to thnlr hnma in
Stantonafter spendingthe evening
wun intir aaugnter, Mrs. B.
Goolsby, living 22 miles north of
Stanton, when the accident hap--
pined.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder,

frost In west and north portions,
freezlnr In the Panhandletonlrht:
Tuesdayfair.

EAST TEXAS Fair, somewhat
colder, frost In northwest and ex-
tremenorth portionstonight Tues-
day fair,

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon,
pjn. aan.

X ,.,....,,!-- . '. ,, 6b AX
66 45

3 66 44
4 , 66 42
6 66 43 '
6 63 43
7 61 44
o fi8 AS

. - 63 48
V"16 MMtM;titM 86 51

1 ,, 55 54
1 . 54 56
Bwtsef today 7U p. m.j sunrise
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REACTION TO

FD'S PEACE

APPEAL
By the Associated Press

ROME Italian, German response
to ltooseveirsneonover--
turo believed formulated: fascist
asssi s a inniraia asnawnr aa --nn- nn. .... .......... ., ... .w.u. .m (ji viuuiaoiy ed

nonaggresslonplidges und planes and other armaments In
disarmamentand economic policy

BERLIN Relchsfuehrer Hitler
on two-da-y Austrian tour after
telephone consultations wl'h Pre
mier Mussoll.M; fuehrer's news-
paper calls president'smove "the
atrical trick.

LONDON Great Britain and
France place little hope In Rome--

uerlln acceptanceof Roosevelt pro-
posals; continue moves to bring
Soviet Russia and Turkey Into

bloc
MOSCOW Soviet executive mes-

sages President Roosevelt his ap-
peal "finds warmestecho In hearts
of people of Soviet Union, sincere
ly mieresiea in safeguardinggen
ernl peace."

WARSAW Tollsh nresa wel-
comes overture but doubt of suc
cess tinctures enthusiasm.

TOKYO Official Sources quoted
as calling appeal "mere diplomatic
circular telegram which will not
cause any substantial change In
world situation": nress sees IT. s
fleet's return to Pacific as possible
"demonstration" against Rotne--
Berlln-Tok- o axis.

BURGOS, Spain Authoritative
newspaperterms move "Insult to
inosc great statesmen.Hitler and
aiussoiini."

ajiistkkuasi Official sources
say Netherlandswould participate
enthusiastically in nronosed dis
armament and economics confer
ence

ISTANBUL Turkey praises ap-
peal; typical nress comment linhla
United States"making balance lean
against totalitarian states."

SYDNEY, Australia Newspapers
praise presidentialIntercession and
shift of U. S. fleet to Pacific.

SOFIA. Bulgaria Vice president
Of national naafmtilv wa Xm

Roosevelt's appeal undoubtedlywill
piuy an important part in calming
uown international situation.

ST. JOHN. New nninil.-Lv- l

uaiawln, former British prime mln
tsier, arriving for visit, character
Izes messaeeas "erv riiiirn.rmii
and very statesmanlike I pray he
may oe successful

City Cleanup
UnderWay

The appralsine eves of ludee
scanned six school districts Monday
as the city-wid- e clean-u- p campaign
was opened officially.

The judges, whose Identity was
not disclosed, were to make an-
other survey after about two
weeks of clean-u- p activity and
award prises of $7.50, $3 and
$2.50 for equipment purchase to
the school district showing the
most Improvement during the

Onn1.A .. .. .Ucnncifl 1IUU1 service ClUDS ana
Civic organizationssponsoringthe
Unrlr In Ika iHmi ttm .... .
nlsh sneakersfor anoearanenh! lh
schools during this week, Edmund
Notestlne, chairman of the civic
and beautlflcatlon committee. nt
the chamber of commerce said
Monday.

Collection of trash by the city
Is to be started Thursday In the
Central Ward district. Otherswill
follow at two day Intervals.

SDOnsorlnsr Institutions for th
school districts are Rotary, Collego
Heights: Garden Club. South Warn
American Business Club. East
Ward: Amerlcsn Leelon. West
Ward; Lions Club, Central Ward
P.-- T. A council, Kate Morrison
Ward; Ki wants club. North Ward

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)
While a half dozen measuresde
signed to help American Industry
are moving steadily through con
gress, the administration took two
steps today intended to demon
strate government-busines-s har
mony.

1. President Roosevelt accepted
an Invitation to addressa forum
of the American Retail Federation
here May 22. Federation officers
said the meetingwould provide the
first opportunity for men represent
ing the entire field of. retail dis
tribution to discuss common prob
lems.

2. Secretary of Commerce Hop
kins disclosed an Industrial market
survey covering more than 3,000
counties will be completed this
summer. The report, requestedby
the National Industrial Advertisers
association, will contain figures on
Industrial- - production,employment.
value of products,cost of material
for fuel and power, and mining
data.

Of the business proposals"now

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,
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Alliance
PromiseOf Aid From
RussiaAlso Re-
portedIn London

LONDON. Anril 17 fARi
Turkey, Germany's ally in

the World war, was reported
reliably tonight to have join
ed the Britlflh-Frenr- ri front
against aggression.

British Guarantee
Soviet Russia earlier had been

reportedto have nromlsed "at i,..t..rnnrapiai '.
the event of war

Prime Minister Chamberlain
was expected to announceto the
house of commons tomorrow that
Britain and France have guaran-
teed Turkey's Independence.
They slreadv have h1HitoH in

help Poland, Rumania and Greece
defend their Independence If It is
attacked.

Chamberlain. It was bollnvitri.
also will tell commons "good pro
gress is Deing made In British-Frenc- h

negotiations to bring the
Soviet union into their alliance.

British officials expressedsat-
isfaction with progress of con-
versations between Maxim ff,

Russiancommissarof for-
eign affairs, and Sir William
Seeds, British ambassador to
Russia,In Moscow Saturdayand
yesterdayover Russianparticipa-
tion In the alli-
ance.
British officials wnrs rnnrH in

have been assuredthe Soviet union
WOUld Send flehtlnff nlnia and
other war materials to help defend
Poland and Rumnnln It lthr nn.
tlon's Independencewere Imperilled.

ini was an alternative to
direct Russianmilitary Interven-
tion l nee both Warsaw and
Bucharest have objected to a
pledge of the red army's aid.
Neither the Poles nor the Ru- -

manlsns.however, obtected to tha
substitute scheme and well-infor-

ed sources expressed hope that
some measure of Russian support
lor tho peace front now can be
announced shortly perhaps this
week

Surprise Was Expressed
A, D.l.li.fiinl.... Ull....r J i

slon to summon the Relchstag to
hear his reply to President Roose-
velt's nronoMftla for nn naalli.
pDeace of at ieSCltTvSiiT. 0

It had been believed' cenefall v In
Whitehall that the feuhrer's an-
swer Would bft aATlf hv rnhlA wliktn
a few days and officials Indicated
tney regardedthe convening of the
Reichstair at least as a honefnl
token that Hitler considered the
message impoitant.

AAA Provisions
Are Upheld By
High Court

WASHINGTON. Anril 17 PI
Provisions of the 10.TS acrrlrultural
adjustmentact limiting the amount
of major farm products to be plac-
ed on the market were held con-
stitutional today by the supreme
court.

Justice Robertsdelivered the de
cision that sustainedthe provisidns
against an sttack bv a erouo of
Georgia and Florida flue-cure- d to- -
oacco growers, justices Butler and
McReynolds dissented.

Under the legislation the oi-- r-

tary of agriculture Is empowered
in flv n.Hnn.l v .! ... I .. . ..."- - """"i! i,iaacklllK Julius'or major agricultural productsand
tO makft an ntlntniAnt in Aan .

er.
The Quotas would be established

ln order to get rid of any excessive
surplus of cotton, wheat, corn to.
bacco or rice

inis legislation was passed after
the orlcinal agricultural rUn.t.
merit act had been Invalidated by
me nigh tribunal ln 1038, ln a six
to three decision.

THE WEIGHTS
LOS ANC 1LES Anril 17 r

Heawweleht rhamninn Tna tm,i.
made 201 4 poundsand challenger
jacK uoper scaled 204 3--4 when
they weighed In at noon today for
their fight tonight.

before congress, only one proposed
revision of the Wagner labor rela-
tions act is arousing major con-
troversy. Final action at this ses-
sion Is generally considereddoubt-
ful, for Senate Leader Barkley
(D-K- y) omitted It from his recent
list of "desirable legislation.

Business men and trie American
Federation of Labor are seeking
modifications ln the law, over ob-
jections of the labor board to any
fundamental change. The senate
labor committee began Its serond
week of hearingson the proposals
today,and a house committee also
has decided to hold hearlne.

In contrast to the fight over the
Wagner act, there has been IHUs
argumentover modifications of tho
wage-ho- law proposed by Its ad
mlnlstrator, Elmer F. Andrews.

Chairman Thomas of
the senate labor committee pre-
dicted
menU, auch as exemption of white-coll- ar

worker from the hour

STRECKER DEPORTATION ORDER

IS VOIDED BY SUPREME COURT

provisions of the law, wouldbe ap-
proved At thl himW

V
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43 KILLED AND

7

STORMS SWEEP
BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED IN FATAL

170 INJURED AS
FIVE STATES
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Tlamii. vnrlr. aA ahnim...,...w ..unu awis xaituni( in ucuui iicumi oi an explosion wnicn aemoi--two buildings and killed one person at Atlan ta, Texas, Saturday. A cold storage vault In a
grocery store (Safeway) supported the metal roofing and probably saved the lives of several em-
ployes who were In that vicinity. Claud Hasha,J r, was fatally Injured and six were hurt.(Associated PressPhoto).

Many OperatorsPresentFor
lie&rmg t)n Crude

Bureau'sEstimate
is iielow ThatFor

AUSTIN, April 17 UP-r- A big crowd of oil operatorsgatheredhere
today for a statewideproration hearing before the railroad commis-
sion heard the federalbureauof mines estimateof $1,406,100barrelsof
crude would be needed from Texas In May.

The estimate,Important-guid- e to stateoil regulatoryauthorities In
fixing proration allowables, was 0,600 barrels below the comparable
figure for April.

The hearing was regardedas of unusualsignificance becauseof
bitter controversywhich aroseafter the commission ln several orders
allocating allowable production for April drastically reduced, then

OrderProbe
OfExplosion

AUSTIN, April 17 OP) A house
committee Investigation of an ex
plosion Saturday at Atlanta which
killed one person and Injured seven
others was ordered today.

The Inquiry was authorized at
the request of Rep. Abe Mays of

Atlanta, who now Is In his home
city.

The Investigation resolution,
sent up by Rep. John E.
of Forney, said the blast "under
slightly different circumstances
might have been comparable to
the New London schooldisaster."
A gas explosion at New London
two years ago killed nearly 300
school children and teachers.
The aim of the five-ma- n Inves-

tigating committee to be appoint
cd under the house resolution
would be to prevent recurrenceof
a serious explosion.

a

TO HEAR EVIDENCE
ATLANTA, April 17

planned to presentevidence
at a Justice court Investigation to-
day on the causeof an explosion
here Saturday in which Claud
Hasha,Jr., 16, was Injured fatally
and seven other persons were hurt

O. C. Hawley, chief engineer
of tlje state fire Insurance de-
partment, drilled holes yesterday
in the groundand pavementnear
ruins left by the explosion, ap-
plied a match,and flames result-Je-d.

Hawley declined to commenton
his findings.
Porter Nix, one of the Injured,

was given another blood fu
slon yesterdayafter bis left lung
collapsed, and his condition was
critical. The six huit were
reported recovering.

OVEit $3900 IN
FARM PAYMENTS

Thirty-seve- n soil conservation
checks brought $3,94116 to Howard
county farmers Monday,

A&cbcCKabrOughtthe ymsnta
to date approximately $238,000
ana leu aooutJ60 checks outstand-
ing for compliance under ths 1938
farm program,

MirilMnMijiMsi rra?3T
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For May Demand
CurrentMonth

Ma,cijr iTiwicu, Biiuwauin ui
West and Southwest Texas and
gulf coast fields.

At the same time It boosted pro
duction of East, North and Pan
handle Texas districts.

Shortly after announcement of
the bureau of mines estimate of
market demand forTexas oil, made
by Chairman Lon A. Smith of the
commission, Senator Joe Hill of
Henderson, in the big East Texas
oil field area, arose and warmly
defended the commtailon'a Anril
orderswhich he said were attempts
to give all fields a fair share of
Texas' production.

Hill declared oil fieldshutdowns
had discriminated against East
Texas, thanked the commission
for removing Saturday closings
and advocated restorationof full
seven-da-y production.
Leslie Humphiey, Wichita Falls

attornev. asked the commission to
Increase the allowable of the KMA
field, stating operators believed
they were not receiving their Just
proportion.

"We should unveil this whole
thing," SenatorHill told the com-
mission. "The whole puipose of
proration Is to divide the markets.

"East Texas has been forced out
See HEARING, Pg. 8, Col. S

Field Executive
For ScoutCouncil
Is Appointed

Ray Mate, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
was appointed Monday to serv

field executive for the Buffalo
Trail council, It was announced
here.

The new field executive, thlrri
member of the co lcll profession-
al staff, will be stationedat Odes-
sa and serve the council area west
of that point.

Hu will take over hla new duiln
within a week. Appointment of a
new field man was vlrtuaiiv un
proved by the executive board of
me council in a meeting here a
month ago.

Jack Penrose,field executlv who
has been servlnc the council w.t
of Colorado, will continue to make
his headquartersat Big Spring and
will supervise scoutingIn Midland,
SUntonBIg Spring, Snyder, and
CoTnfanrv "it nilli ......11
will be chargeof4he easternend'
ut u uuirici in auuiuoa to super-
vising council affairs.
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Tax Penalty
Bill Advanced

AUSTIN. ADrll 17 UP) A hill n.r.
mlttlng penalties and Interest on
delinquent property taxes was
passca to iinai reading hy the
house of .representativestoday.

A motion for Immediate final
considerationof the proposals
failed, however, by a vote of 91
ayes to 41 nas. A three-fifth-s

majority would have been neces-
sary.
A bill to extend remission of Ar

ansascountv taxes for 2n vrnra for
Rockport seawall constructionlike
wise was passed to third reading.
The effort to suspend the rules and
put the bill on final passage im
mediately rell far short of the
needed four-fifth- mustering only
82 ayes against 44 nays.

There were no-- developments
on the old age pension tax con-Se- e

TAX BILL, Pg. 8, Col. 8

40 AND 8 MEETING
CALLED TONIGHT

A meeting of the local 40 and 8
has been called for 8 o'clock this
evening at the Settles hotel, for
the DUrnose of maklnir nlana for a
celebration scheduled for Thursday
nlglil, when San Angeloans Join
the local organizationln Initiatory
work.

The affair, originally scheduled
for last week, has been reset for
this Thursday night. All 40 and 8
members are urged to attend to-
night's parley and assist in plan-
ning the later celebration

WASHINGTON, April 17 WI
The supreme court today ordered
the discharge fiom custody of
JosephG. Strccker of Hot Springs,
Ark , whom the labor department
sought to deport on the ground he
was an alien communist.

Justice Robertsdelivered the op
inion which hell the labor depart-
ment had erred ln constructionof
the statute under which Strecker
was ordereddeported.

Roberts said "In the absence of
a clear anddefinite expression, we
are not at liberty to conclude the
congress Intended that any alien,
no matter hr-- r long-- a resident of
this country, or however welt dis
posedtoward our government, must
be deported, If at any time in the
past, no matter when, or under
what clrcumstaoees, or for what
lime, Tie IvaTJaVmemoeTW theUB

scribed organization." (Communist
party-- of th United States.)

--in we aosence oi sucn expres
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Communities
In TexasBi
Wind's Patlf

Stale's Death Toll
At Eight, Damage
Is Widespread

By The Associated Press "

At least 43 Dcrsonn wpta
killed and 170 innired hv
weekend tornadoes in fiv
southernstates. Some rural
communities were practically
levelled andproperty damage
over tho areawas fqHmoror1
at many hundreds of thous--
anas01 dollars.

19 DeathsAt One Place
Tho twisters struck In wMalw

separatedsections of Texas, Okla-
homa, Louisiana, Arkansas and
Alabama.

Center Point, Ark, tiny cattle
raising community near Collins,
was the major disasterscene. At
least 19 persons were killed, there,
one was missing, and eight others
were near death.

Elccn lost their Uvea there
when they took refuge in a Cen-
ter Point church Just after the
close of an outdoor funeral. Oth-
ers were killed when more thaa
25 homes In that section were
destrojed.
The Rev Thomas West

among the dead at the CenterPoint
cnurcn

Edward Phillips, 20, who ,took
refuge ln the church, said about
150 residentsof the communlty.had
gathered to attend the funeral of
John Best, a farmer. Just as the
services were concluded, a hail-
storm started. Many of the mourn-
ers took refuge Inside the

frame building.
The twister cut tc patoh

tcr of a mile wide and three miles
long at Center Point.

Ruin of st nro.
portions accompanied the winds
In Arkansas, where nearly a
doxen communities ln all were

' struck. Flood warnings Were' Is-
sued for the Ouachita and Petit
Jean rivers.
In Louisiana, seven persons were

killed when a twister whipped at
Haynesville residential and bust-- '
ness property, leveling a score of.
homes and tearing away Dortlona
of a brick power DlanL

Texas counted eight deaths four
at Pipe Creek, two at Oladewater,
ono at Athens, and one near Tex--
arkana. ,. .

Ono person was killed at Tlllar,
Ark., yesterday and In northwest
Oklahoma early Saturday seven
persons died when a tornadostruck
Capron and its vicinity. Every
building at Canron was wmrVail.
Damage was estimatedat $500,000.

At least one woman was killed
and two persons Injured near
Boll gee, in westernAlabamaear-
ly today. Several houses were
leveled and some damage dene
to stores In the Bollgee business
section.
Meteorologist R. A. Dyka atNew

Orleans said the heavy winds all
were related to a low pressureares.

See STORMS, Pg. S, CoL 4

Deficiency Bill
PassedBy Senate

WASHINGTON. Anril IT MA
The senate passed the $1412,060,080
deficiency appropriationsbill today.

Among other Items, the bill car.
ties JHO.OuO.OOO for such "critical
army equipment as seml-automa-

rifles, tanks, anti-tan-k guns, fasmasks, anti-aircra-ft mm. .rtlller
and ammunition.

Prior to anDrovlnir the deflrlannw
moasure. the senateadded 34MM.
000 for constructionof an aviation
reseatch station at Sunnyvale,
California.

The deficiency b'll now irnea fa
a Joint senate-hous-e committee for- -

aujusimeni or aurerencesbetweea
separate measures passtd by the
two chambcra

sion," Robertsadded, "we conclude
that It Is the presentmembership.
or presentaiiiuauon a fact to be
determined on evidence which
bars admission, barsnaturalisation
and requiresdeportation."

This decision was on a deporta-
tion order issued by the labor de-
partment against Strecker, whe
came to this itrv from Austria
In 1912 snd was a memberof tka
communist party for three saoatbs
in 1932-3-

Secretary of Labor Perktn ku
been awaiting the ruling as a avid
to action on demands for deperta.
tion proceedings against Harr
Bridges. Australian-bar-n -

CIO leader. He baa been describe
aa a communist by witnessesbe-
fore the Dies houaa rnaunUlu in
vestigating actJWtUa.--Pending"tudy- - at iker ssesar
labor denartmentnfflrlala aaaj-- !
Immediate comment (m Ha farMr

NEW STEPS TAKEN TOWARD
GOVT.-BUSINE- SS HARMONY
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Gail Northe, Radio Commentator,
Marries Former

ORT WORTH, April 17 A ro--
ataaeethat beganla a radio Inter
view culminated In the marriage
Monday of a well-kno- text
radio personality and a former
Xtuseiaa prince.

Gail Northe, whose fashion com-
mentsand Interviews with notables
areheard three times a week over
a network,of Texasradio stations,
wasmarriedto CharlesMuskavitch,
famousart conservatorandbearer
of k Russian UU dating back to
the seventeenth century, shortly
After BWsnight. Sunday In MarshaH,
Tex. The Rev. Charles A. Wash,
Treebyteriea minister, read the
"gTa'gffW'JTlYs

Mess Mnskavitch l a sister of
U X. Smith ot Chicago, president
el AmericanAirlines.

UB early-morni- ng sour was
chosenso that the dateof the wed--l
dine; would fan an the seventeenth,
be slay of the month! on which the

twe met
Xrs. MuskaviUb. director of!

women's activities for EUlett
XeeseveK's TexasStateNetwork la
JtsrtWorth, 'was In Longriew Sun
day r a broadcastof that city's

Hyman Appleman
gpeaklagAt

FIlt
BaptistChurch
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Russian Prince
Friendly Trek Homecoming activ
ities. Muskavitch drove to Long--vie-

with his fiancee, the two driv
ing to Marshall later fof the after--
mldnlght ceremony.

Regardedas oca,of the foremost
art conservatorsIn America, Musk.
avltch Is conservator of p"""r
at the museumof fine arts In Dal-
las and at Crockergalleriesin Sac-
ramento,CaHf. He went to DaBas
from Harvard aarrcrsity, wherebe
wastechnicaladvisorand assistant
to Dr. JohnRutherford Cettea.He
was given a professorshipat Har
vard ana spenttwo years in Egypt
with the Harvard-Egy- pt expedition.
as aa archeologjcalpainter, be fa
considered second only to Joseph
Linden Smith, whose fame is
world-wid- e.

Mrs. Muskavitch. bora Mildred
Smith, Is thedaughterof Mrs. Roy
E. Smith of Austin. Shehas used
the sameof Gall Korthe exteaslve--lry la her radio work and vB
tinea to use it, professionally. She
was with WFAA ia Dallas before
becoming; affiliated with TSK.

Mrs. Mnskavitchcomesof a fam
ily of eminentlysuccessfulchildren.
Brothersandsisters,in addition to
C R. Smith, are Folly Smith, Dal
las, leading Southwest photo--
grapaer; Win Smith, Chicago, por
trait, painter; no Smith, DaBas,
society editor of the Dallas Dispat-

ch-Journal; Burcke Smith, San
Francisco,West Coastmanagerfor
American Airlines, and Mrs. James
Walton, Dallas, former New Tork
designer.

If
Hear

Fulton Lewis,Jr.
Washington'sAce News
mestator ... every Tuesday
sadThursday, p. at,
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Mrs. S. T. Eason
HonoredOn Her
Birthday

Mrs. 8. T. Eason was honored
on, her Mruday anatversary bbb--
day when Mr. Easonand members
of the fsmBy, who haveformed a
"Sister-in-la- w birthday dab" enter
tained in the Eason home, e4
Goliad.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton sang
several selections and the HnB
string band played. An aH-de-y

dinner was servedto the guests,
Attending were Betty GeneHon,

GeorgeOt HoK, Mrs. Kate Cilmost,
Mr. sad Mrs. O. M. Waters, Ansa
Ckdr WatersMr.and Mrs, Jlminle
Eason.Mr. sad Mrs. C W.
Mr.-a- nd Mrs. Keatea.

n guestswere Mr.
Mrs. Lee Stubbsaad BUHe Btabbs
of Mr. andMrs. E.Lee
Easesand Leroy Easonot Merkei.
Mr. aadMrs. J. T. Stephensonand
Mrs. AUIe Eases aad grandson.
Bryant of Rotan.Laura MaeBasoa
of SeaAngelo, Mrs. R. B. Johnson,
Mr. had Mrs. R. B. Johnson.Jr,
aadchildren,BtBie JeanaadMyraa
Gale, of Trent

CALENDAR
Of Temerraw't Meeting

TUESDAY
ALTAR SOCIETT of St. Thomas

Catholic churchwin meetat 7:30
o'clock at the rectory.

REBEKAH LODGE win meet at
o'clock at the 7. O. O. F. halt.

ORDER OF EASTERN STARwill
meet at 7:30 o'clock, at the Ma
sonic hall.

GARDEN CLUB will meet at
o'clock at the Judge's chambers.

Gardendub To Meet
HereTuesday

Mrs. PrestonR. Handera la to be
hostessto the Gardeaclub when It
meetsat o'clock Tuesdayat the
Judge's chambers. Mrs. Robert
SchermcrnoraIs to give a paper
oaplants for shadyplacesaadMrs.
PascalBuckneris to speakon "The
QuickestGarden.' Mrs. W. D. WU- -
banks is to give "The Culture of
Columbines.' Work for the clean
up campaignwIH alsobe discussed.
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Married Maadav. la MsTihsW.
i Charles

ex sraseAna.
priaee,bis tHie i - baestto she

R. B.
A

Saturday
To honor her guest,Mrs. R. B.

Barham of Mrs. Earl
Bibb with a. bridge In
her homeSaturday afternoon.

Mrs. Arnold Seydler high
scoreand Mrs. J. W. Joiner bingo- -

ed. The hostesspresentedthe hon--
oree with a gift.

The rooms were decoratedwith In

flowers aad were
servedto Mrs. W. D. Camett, Mrs.

Joiner. Mrs. Seydler. Mrs. Tbeo
Collins, Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mrs.
L. W. Croft, Mrs. R. C HKt. the
hoaoree, aad the "tf,

To Mee
Chusefthe First

Christian charch wlH meeCat8
o'clock Toesday wHh Mrs. M. a
Lawrence, 711 Aylferd, with Mrs.
J. R. Parks and Mrs. R. J.Michael
as

hi

at
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IN SMOKING PLEASURE

Bette

Sweetwater,

Davis Victory

Chesterfield'sHappy Combination
world's bestcigarettetobaccos

to can't-be-copi-ed Qieaterfieldsarerefresh-

ingly milder, better and a more pleasing
gives you in a cigarette.

Whenym try you
erfields milliens sfmenondweme
smeh'ngpleasure...why THEY SATISFY

- su
k .,

ester&eld
the.world'sbatecigarettetobaccos,1Utm

BECOMES BRIDE

MosksvKea.

Mrs.
With

Stephenville,
entertained

refreshments

Homemakcrs

TemUtMr

their blend
taste have aroma,

just what you want
them will know why Chest--.
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GaB Kortae. Texas rsetepe
esasrervaterof palatlagsat the

Mnskavitch Is a farmer Jnnslaw
seventeenthceacery.

Miss Patterson.
T JordanMarry
Saturday

RitesRead For
Couple In
Odessa

Bemlce Patterson and Tom Jor
dan,weremarriedSaturdayevening

Odessawith the Rev. Mr. Har
rison, Baptist minister, reading the
single ring ceremony in his home.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H. & Patterson of Chil-
dress, Tex, and Mr. Jordan is the
son of T. E. Jordan.

The bride wore a street-lengt-h

beige dress with black patent ac
cessories.Her attendantwas Miss
Andy V. Huffmeyer, who wore
navy blue tailored salt with pow-
der clue accessories.

Harry Jordan was also aa st--
tendaat. Mrs. Jordan was grad--1

uated from high school la Tell,
Tex, In 13 aad has been
ployed sinceatWacker'aboth here
aad la Odessa.

Mr. Jordan was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school In 1930 and

associated with, the Jordan
Printing company.

The couple Is to maketheir heme
1711 Johnson.

1930 Hyperion Club
Has ProgramOn -

TexasHistory
For a Texas Day program and

talks on Texashistory, members of
the 1930 Hyperion club met Satur-
day In the home of Mrs. OmarPit
man.

Mrs. R. V. Ulddleton gavea min
ute review on the life of John
Nance Garner and Mrs. J. T. Robb
spoke on the history of Texasand
then conducteda qulzz, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett discussed the history of
tne Han Jose mission at San, An
tonio.

Books were distributed to mem
bersthat bad been,orderedaadat-
tending were Mrs. Bennett, Mrs.
Phil Berry, Mrs, M. M. Edwards,
Mrs, CharlesFrost. Mrs. & E. Ho-- I
gan,Mrs. Harry H. Hurt, Mrs. Ben
Le Fever. Mrs, J. C Loper, Mrs.
Mlddleton, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders,Miss Clara
Secrest, Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs.
Ira Thurmsn, and the hostess.

SeniorGoatSponsors
Demce At High School

Sponsoredby theSenior classpu-
pils at the high school, a formal
dance was held Satarday evening
at thehigh school gymnasiumwith
music furnished by a nlckleodlaa.

Proceedsfrom the danceare to
be ased by the class for a senior
day trip to Christoval and for a
trip to Abilene for McUurry's high
school senior day.

Chaperonswere Mr. aad Mrs. R.
E. Blount. Mr. andMrs. C.E.Solve.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House. Mrs. L.
L. Freeman, and Mrs. M. V. Ed
wards, and J. A. Coffee.

Choraldub To Meet
Choral club wfll meet at 7:30

o'clock tonight at the dty audi
torium ror rehearsal.
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Blue-Sk- y At Day's
L a

End Compensates

For All Duststormsi
By MAST WHALEY

The sun bad gone, leaving the
sky the blue blue that comes Just
beforedark. It seemed like I could
reach up and touch it. Feasting
my eyeson Its shade,I wished ir-
reverently that I' had a dressthat
color but no dye has ever been
made that would approximate Its
hue.

Take all the dust storms; sand
storms and amas cyclones that
West Texas producesla thespring,
and that one glimpse of blue ia
Worth it all, The wind and dust
sink into the oblivion of somedark
recessatmy mind.

Even though tomorrow may be
agasperand no doubt aa everyone
warns. Ill probably end up with
sinustrouble.It's worth it all to see
a Texas sky in that short minute
betweenbright dayand srardusk,

All the caresof the day slip Xrdm
my shouldersand the night with Its
new problems Is still a long wayl
off. It's neither day nor twilight
nor dusk. Maybe it's a glimpse of
heaven that mortals are allowed
one glimpseof beforedarkness.

Two Are PledgedTo
Beta Sigma Phi At
SundayTeaHere

Mrs. 8. R. Whaley and Clarinda
Mary-Sande- rs werepledged to Beta
Sigma Phi sorority when the group
met Sundayat the Settlesfor a tea.

Spring flowers decorated the
roomsand the guestswerepresent-
ed with a rose corsage. Clarinda
Mary Sanderssang "Simple' and
Sweet" accompanied by Anne Gib
son, Houser and Anne Zarafonctls
reviewed the history of the local
chapter for the pastyear and told
of and achieve
ments.

Margurette Aldersoagave a talk
on. questionsand answersabout the
sorority.

Punch and sandwiches were
served to the guestsand attending
were Maxine Relgle. Mrs. Houser,
Mrs. Whslty. Clarinda Mary San--
ders, Anne Zarafonetls, Mary
ounu, iiunue uiu uoiamsn, jlto- -
lyn. Merrill, Mrs. 8amGoldman and
MarguretteAlderson.

Resettlement
Of Mexicans
Planned

CORPUS CHRIST!, April 17 OR
Ramon Beteta. Mexican under
secretary of state, describedhere
yesterday a plan through which
the Mexican governmenthopesto
take 15,000 families of Mexican
descentback to Mexico and settle
them on farm lands.

Commenting that it was hot
necessaryfor membersof families
to be citizens of Mexico to be elig
ible for repatriation and that the
law of the United States does not
forbid such procedure, Beteta de
scribed ellgibles as of double
nationality.

In brief, he said theplan of the
Mexican governmentwas to allot
In the states of Tamalulpos, Sln-aol- as

and Mexlcali In Lower Cali-
fornia a maximum of 30 acres of
irrigated or BO acresof

land to the headof eachfamily.
AH tbo land would be tillable. The
government would provide trans-
portation for the families, their
household goods, their automobiles.
and any farm machinerythey may
own.

The plan Is to take 8.000 families
from Texasand therestfrom CaU--
fornla, Beteta said. Applications
will be received byvariousMexican
consularoffices.

He planned to be In Ban An
tonio today; Houston, Beaumont
andGalvestonoa the 19th, andAas
tin the 22nd. Saturday he was at
WesUco, McAlUn and Brownsville.

ATTORNEY WINNER
OF BRIDGE EVENT

NEW TORK. April 17 UrV-Mer--

Tx Maler, New Tork attorney
and member ot the famous "Four
Aces.' today held the champion-
ship of the American Contract
Bridge League'smastersIndividual
tournament,oneof th game'sblue--
rtssoa events.

He won la a field of 88 of the
natleaaleading players last night
ith ascoreof C4C X-- match points

ia the flve-seasio-a meet, S3 1-- 2

points above Alvin Landy of deve--
lana, bis nearestrival.
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Who's Who In
MO- O- NEW 8ITKMS

. aad Mrs, East Bebb bad M
weekend guests, Mr. aadMrs, R..B.
Barham,of Stephenville.

Mr. aad Aba. H, F. WBHsmeoa
returned Monday from Dallas
where they visited with their son,
Thomas Joe Williamson, Mrs. Wil-

liamson, and daughter.Thomas J.
Williamson Is attending Baylor
Medical School.

Mr. aadMrs. Dan Hudsonhad as
a Sundayguest,Mrs. Hudson'ssis-

ter, Mrs. J. P. Conlcy, and son,
Jack, of Texon.

Mrs. J.A. Casey and son, Charles,
of Monahansare visiting the week

Pan-Americ-an Nations

SupportTo PeaceProposal
WASHINGTON, April 17 UP) A

quick demonstrationof Pan Amer-

ican solidarity behind President
Roosevelt's peaceproposals heart--e

ed admlnlstrstlon officials today

In the faceof Indications Germany
and Italy would reject or evade
any anti-wa-r pledge.

Just aa the western world sup
ported Mr. Roosevelt in his appeal
to Adolf Hitler during the Munich
crisis last fan, IS Latin American
republics and Canada expressed
commendation, during the weekend
of his new plea against European
aggression.

Officials here were hopeful simi
lar statemiita would be forth
coming frt Guatemala, Haiti,
Honduras and Paraguay to make
the American reactionunanimous.

The American countries heard
from by Sunday night were Can--

Argentina. Bolivia, Brazil,
Chile. Columbia, CostaRica, Cuba,
Domlnldan Republic, Ecuador,Sal
vador, Mexico, Nicaragua,Panama,
Peru, Uruguay, and Venezuela.

Typical of the commentwas the
statement of the Argentine presi
dent, R. M. Ortiz, that his nation
'aunnorts the nresidentin his Kn--

eroua gesture of such high Ameri-
can inspiration.' said Prima Min-
ister MacKenzle of Canada:

"Mr. Roosevelt offers a peace con
ference before a war Instead of
after It No country can lightly re--jt thatopportunity of saving civ- -

Ulzatlon and saving Itself.
Bath administrationofficials and

several membersof congress said
that fn any event as Senator
SchweHenbach put

would "definitely place
the responsibility for any war on
Germanyaad Italy

On Capitol Hill Interest in the
European maneuverswas shared
by speculation over whether the
Roosevelt administration might be
contemplatingsome new steps re-

garding Japaneseexpansion in the
Orient.

This resulted from, the surprise
announcementby Secretary Swan-s'o- n

of the navy that the main body
of the United Statesfleet would be
moved back to Its Pacific basefrom
Hampton Roads,Va, where it has
been based following the recent
Caribbeanmaneuvers.

Tells Of
Kidnap-Rohber- y

TYLER, April 17 Iff) R. F.
Mitchell, 29, Whltehouse, Tex,

hschool teacher,was recovering; to--
or jnim injuries received vrncn
he said two hitch-hiker- s kidnaped
him near here early yesterday.
Took him to Greenwood, La,, beat
him and robbed him of $62.

Night --Police Chief John H. Mes--
ser of Tyler said Mitchell gave of
ficers the following accountof the
kidnaping:

Mitchell was driving home from
Tyler when he picked up two
young men. About four miles from
Tyler, one of the men drew a pis-

tol and forcedMitchell to turn bis
ear around aad drive to the Tyler-Henders-on

highway. Avoiding the
businessdistricts of towns, Mitch-
ell was forced to drive to near
Greenwood where be told the men
he was 1H. They allowed him to
park at the side of the road,

Mitchell said he grabbeda ham-
mer and struck theyouth holding
the gunand grappledwith his cora-poai-

The oae with the gun
recoveredfrom the blow and join-
ed the fight, Togetherthey stamp-
ed Mitchell unconscious.

He said he regained conscious-
nesssufficiently to hear one ot the
men ask the other if they should
kill him. He said one of them
stood over him and snappedthe
pistol several times. Then he said
they flagged a passing car and
caught a ride. He crawled to the
highway, gotaride to Greenwood
and reported the affair.

SUBTERFUDGE?
MADISON, Wla, April 13

in Wisconsin's lower
house never have been accusedot
being Inarticulate, but Assembly
man Laurie Carlson of Bayfield
seems to think they should have
a Stile firmer grip en their verbal
tools.

He Introduced a resolution ask
ing that every member be fur
nishedwith a dictionary.

The Idea may prevent reDetlUea
of one rehahedepisode ia which as
assenuuysaBneaisajy accused a
colleague of fesertlng to a "sub--
terfudge.

ELLIOTT TO N.YORK
FORT WORTH, April 17 (ff)

Hiott-Roowel-
t, sea of the presJ--

4mU left' here this morning by
plane far New York enroutlae bus--
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here with her parents, Mr. aad
Mrs. Tbeo Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Ceaetaadare
leaving this week for Hot Springs,
Ark, and Miami, Fli , to spendthe
summermonths. ,

E. C Caseywas ia O'DeuaeStWs
weekend on a burlncsstrip,

Mrs. M. IL Bennett, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. William Tate, and Mrs.
Lee Rogerswere in Abilene Satur-da-

to bear RuMboff and his vio-

lin; presentedat Hardin Simmons.
They report a most enthusiastic
and appreciative audience, heard,
the violinist

Ft Worth Girl
Becomes Bride .

Of Mr. Wilson
RitesReadFor
Couple Snaday
Ia Weatkerford

Marriage of Betty Greenof Fort
Worth andJerryWilson took place

Sunday in Weatherford with the
Rev. Mr. Whaley, pastor of 'the
Baptist church, reading the vows.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Green of Fort
Worth and Mr. Wilson is the son
of R. L. Wilson of SaaAngela.

The bride wore a powder blue

suit with black accessoriesand her
shouldercorsagewasof pink roses.

She was attended by Mrs. X. I
Stroud of Fort Worth.

Mr. Wilson Is employed at the
Settles hotel. The couple le to
make their borne In Big Spring.

CONNECTICUTMAN
IS NAMED TO CAA

WASHINGTON. April 17 UP)
PresidentRoosevelt today nominat-
ed Edward P. Warner of Connecti-
cut to be a member of the Civil
AeronautucsAuthority for the re-

mainder of the term expiring er

31, 1940.
Warner, a former republican

assistantsecretaryof the navy,will,
succeed Edward J. Noble, who Is
being transferred to the depart-
ment of commerce where-d-t Is plan
ned to make him under-secretar-y

as soon as legislation creating that
post Is enacted.

OFFICERSVICTIMIZED
GRANTS PASS, Ore., April 17

UP) Peaceofficers here may have
to call for protection.

First a burglar stole Sheriff Don
Barnes" gun. Then Deputy Nelta
Lister discovered two men siphon-
ing gasoline from her auto with a
hose they had stolen from her
garden.

Headache,Bad BreatK
May Be Tattle-Tal- es

Swinging red warnings at railroad
crossingsare called "tattle-tales- ."

Nature has them too, in the head-
aches, bllousness, bod breath which
often betray constipation.

To disregard these signs may not
cause a smash-u-p, but It often
leadsto more of constipation'sdis-

comforts: sour stomach; no appe-
tite. Take a little spicy, all vegeta-
ble BLACK-DRAUGH- T by simple
directions tonight and it will
cleanse your bowels gently, thor-
oughly. It's an Intestinal tonlc-lexatlv- e;

helps Impart tone to lazy
bowel muscles.

Next time constipationwarns, try
HLACK-DRAUGH- adv.
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PAT.'SttSEfS"SIX FOR"SIX LEADS BARONS IN 16-1- 5 WIN
I

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Fred Haddock, a Tcxonlto who came ud Sunday to sec
hla Oilers tonglo with the Barons, saysTony Rcgo has col
lectcda teamsuperiorin hitting Btrcngth to JimmyKerr 8
Midland Cowhands, Tho Oilers walloped the Eerrmcn two
weeks aero rathereasilv. 14--6.

.; Haddock andthe restof the visiting bunchfrom Mana
ger Futsy Gentry on through were particularly impressed,
even fairly amazed, over the work that Tony has accom-
plishedduring the one week of drills. The Sundayvictory
'over tho Oilers which came only after,a dramatic uphill
jfight can be considered quite a feather'in the team'scap
sinceGentryhas one of the mostdangeroushitting teams
in baseball, organized or oth
fcrwise. It is the team,remem
ber,-- that smashedpowerful
Halliburton of 'Duncan, Okla.,
lastyearwhen the Cementers
.were touring the southwest

The hitting of onePatStas-e-y,

Big Spring's own, estab-
lished a new recordat Baron
park, The walloping center,
fielder, In collecting six hits
in asmanytrjps, betteredany
mark set up in league play
during 1038.Apparentlyhe is
going after theleaguebatting
championship in a big way.
As a .323 clouterduring 1033
he finished about tenth
among the regulars. With
Hack Miller and Cecil Smyly
crone tne irishman will be a
favorite to gain the laurels.

Manager Rego seemed fairly
Well satisfied with his lineup but
Indicatedhe will seek additional
strength at first baseand a gar-
despost Too, he, as every other
team, could use mound help.

Red Webster, his Initial sack
patrolman, fills the bill as a
fielder but his hitting Is question-
able.

Frank Jacot and Dixie Swarta
appearto havewon places on the
pitching staff with their Sunday
performances.George Ilobson Is
a possibility If ho can govern his
mildness. The hill corps will look
far better when Johnny Soden,
Who arrived Saturdaynight, gets
In shapeand Wlllard Ramsdell
gets to town.

Kego mis morning released a
trio of the rookies he brought
down from Tulsa, Leonard Baugh-ma-n.

Homer Winn and Jack Doles
leaving for their respectivehomes.

Baughman's greatest handicap
Was his weight while Winn had
too much competition at second
base In Bobby Decker.

One of the most pleasant sur-
prises Is Marshall Blebersteln,
Rego's Importation from Tulsa.
Bleberstelncollected three hits In
Saturday'sfracas at Texon, then
returned to get a couple here
Sunday. He was robbedof a pos-
sible double by Tommy Hutlo his
first trip at bat. Blebersteln Is
ana of the fastest men on the
squadand looked to advantageIn
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patroUaghis left garden.

Roy Arnold, the Fort Worth out
fielder of which much was expect
ed, has moved on to Lamesa.He
had trouble with low outsidecurve
pitchesand couldn't adjust himself
here. He follows Chick Qreer Into
Jodie Tate's camp.

Jack Brown, Texon'sshortstop,
Is a brother to Bed Brown, Nash-
ville's classyshortstop,and Is the
only man on the squadwho has
not seenprofessionalexperience.

Coy le MeUleur, who plajs a
nice left field for the Oilers, per-
formed for Wink last season,

Big Spring high school netters
didn't do so badly In District Five's
lnterscholastlo league tennis tour
nament last weekend.

Besides the victory march of
Marvin House, Jr., who went all
the way to the finals before losing

MOKE SPOBTS NEWS
ONTPAGE 7

out to a r, both the boys'
doubles team and the girls' singles
representative succeeded In win
ning their first matchesbefore fail
ing.

The doubles delegates. Hollls
Bowden and Jack Woods, ousted
Laurence Robinson and Roy Col
Una, Coahoma, 3-- 6-- 6-- before
falling before Walter Fleming and
Bill Bryant, Rotan, 2-- 1--

Roe Taylor, girls' singles player,
ousted Merle Eberle, Sweetwater,
6-- 7--0, then was trounced by Iris
Ann Castle, Hermlelgh, 1-- 1--6.

Bruins Clinch

HockeyTitle
In 3--1 Win

BOSTON, April 17 UP) Having
upheld the boasts of
their doting manager, Art Ross,
that they were the greatest team
ha has seen In his 37 years of
hockey, the Boston Bruins today
made plans to celebratetheir suc-
cessful completion of the longest
playoff struggle In the Ice game's
history.

In returning the prized Stanley
cup, emblematic of the world's
professional hockey championship,
to Boston after a 10 years' lapse.
the Bruins lapped six rivals for the
National HockeysLeaguetitle, then
won eight out of 12 post-seaso-n

clashes againstthe New York Ran-
gers and Toronto Maple Leafs.

Last night they gained the bat-
tered sliver trophy by overwhelm
ing the Lea."'. 3--1, for the fourth
time in five starts.

STANDINGS. . . ,
TEXAS LEAGUE

Team W L Pet.
Shreveport 4 1 .800
Dallas 3 1 .750
Houston 2 1 .667
Tulsa 3 2 .600
Oklahoma City 2 8 .400
Beaumont 1 2 .333
Fort Worth 1 a .250
San Antonio 1 4 .200

Team w L Pet
Little Rock 2 0 1.000
Chattanooga 2 1 .667
New Orleans 2 1 .667
Nashville 1 1 .500
Knoxville 1 1 JWl
Atlanta 1 2 433
Birmingham 1 2 433
Memphis o 2 .000

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At Chicago Chicago (A) vs. Chi-
cago (N).

At New Haven, Conn. Boston
(A) vs. Yale.

At West Point, N. Y. New York
(N) vs. Army.

Results Yesterday
At New York New York (N) 4.

Cleveland (A) 2.
At Brooklyn New York (A) fl.

Brooklyn (N) D.

At Boston Boston (A) 1: Boston
(N) 0.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia
(A) 6, Philadelphia(N)'Z

At St Louis St Louis (N) 4;
St. Louis (A) 2 (7 innings, dark-
ness) other cancelled; rain and
cold.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Rohlur Light Planls
Magnetoes. Armatures Motors

Kewladlhg, Bashings and
,, Heartags

4W B. 3rd Te4epHHe Mr

Roper Qiven Little ChanceWith Louis
PART OF TONIGHT'S BATTERY
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California's Jack Roper gets the biggest chance ofhis flsUo
careertonight In a Los Angeles ring whenhe meetsJoeLouis In a
heavyweight championshipbout. 80,000 are expected to see the
bout.

Plan For Softball
League Tonight

8 P. M. Confab
To Be Held At
City Hall

Plans for the formation of
Softball organisation will be dis
cussed In an open meeting this
evening, 8 o'clock. In the court
room of the city hall.

H. F. Malone, who will preside,
has indicated that at least six
teams are prepared to enter into
competition and an eight team
league Is possible.

Already assuredare teamsrepre
senting the Fuian ContinentalOil
company, Anderson's Music, Lone
Star Chevrolet, Big Spring Motor,
West Side and East Side.

The Muny diamond is to be re--l
pairedby the city andwlll1e ready!
i or use wunin me near zuture.
Play, as usual, will be conducted
at night.

RecreationNews
Davidson's Dairy and Vaughn's

Sweet Shop signified over the week
end that they would probably spon
sor softball teams in the city
league during the coming season.
This brings the total to eight teams
that are likely to band together to-
night at the softball meeting at
the city hall. Forsan, Anderson's
Devils, Lone Star, Big Spring Mo-
tor, East Side and West Side have
teams or are being organized.

League play is expected to begin
the first week of May.

Formation of atennis league Is
likely to be effected in the near
future. Play Is to be conducted In
both singles and doubles.

Four seniors and ten juniors
participated in the checkertourna
ment at East Side Thursday and
Friday. AwardB were given win-
ners andrunnersupin eachdivision.

The young folks at A. B. C. en-
joyed a social hour Friday evening
featuredby stringed music, singing
ana group games.

The senior boy's softball sched
ule for this afternoonat 4.30:

Roostersat A. B. C.
Mexican Plaza at South Side.

Program for Week
Monday, April 17 Softball

at city hall 8 p. m.: softball.
Senior Boy's league play.

Tuesday, April 18 Tacky party
(East Side).

Wednesday, April 19 Softball,
Junior Boy's league play; volley
ball. Men's Community league play
at Moore.

Friday. April 21 Track and field
meet (Mexican Plaza); doll show
(A. R C).

ThurmondIs
Beaten,8--7

HWtCKTWATER, April 17 UP)
Lonnle Wendland of San Antonio,
yesterday won the championship
of the SweetwaterInvitation eolf
tournamentby defeaUng his fellow
iresnman at Bt Mary's university,
Bill Thurmond, 8--7, In the le

final.
J. T. Hammett also a St MaiVs

student, was defending champion.
ne tost nis first round match.

Clydo Southworth, Sweetwater,
won the second fllcht from Mae
Boring, Odessa, 11-1-0. '

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES

The DaUy Herald Statloa
S4e: Crawford Hotel

--Lead Us Your

Lamesa Loses
To Odessans

ODESSA, AprU 17 Odessa, Per
mian Basin League representatives,
won its third straight victory over

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico base
ball club here Sunday when Man
agerJodieTate'sLamesa teamwas

beaten, 2 to 0.

While Lefty Wood nicked Lucas
and Raines, Lamesa pitchers, for
three hits. Flop Harris and Hi
Haven, local hurlers, limited the
visiting team toonly three hits.
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30,000 Duo To Look
On; Challenger Is
ConfidentOf Win

LOS ANGELES, April 17
(AP) HeavyweightCham
pion Joe Louis remained an
overwhelming favorite to belt
Jack Roper back Into the
ashcanof pugilism today as
Los Angeles awaited tho bell
for their ten-roun- d champ-
ionship encounterat Wrigley
Field tonight

Barring what would doubt
less be the biggest upset of
all times, the Brown Bomber
from Detroit was expected to
make this sixth defense of
his crown assuccessfully slm
pie as mostof the previous ti
tle affairs.

Betting on the outcome, such as
there is, found Louis a ten to one
or better choice.

Big Jack, veteranof thousand
and one nights in prize ring and

LOS ANOKLKS, April 17 CT
nere Is comparison of meas-
urements of Champion Joe
Louis and Challenger Jack Rop-
er:
Louis Roper
23 Age 30
200 Weight 107
6' 14 Height VW
41" Chest (Normal) 42"
44" Chest (Expanded) 454"
70 Reach 75"
14" Bleeps ISM"
12" Forearm 12"
34" Waist 33"
18H" Neck ir
22" Thigh 22H"
15" Calf 16"
10" Ankle 10"
8" Wrist 8"
UK" Fist 12"

most of them stormy, faced the
biggest chanceof splotchy career
backed by small but loyal band
of followers.

California's first heavyweight
championship fight in SO yearsand
Los Angeles' first in history prom-
ised to be as colorful as It did
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Terry, Hartnett
Predict Flags

NEW YORK, April 17 CT The starting times, probably at-
tendance,weatherand pitching selections for opening games of the
major baseball seasontoday and tomorrows (Timet Central

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 1:30FJL 34.000 Showers

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ClnclnnaU at Chicago

St. Louis at Pittsburgh

Philadelphia at Boston

New York at Brooklyn

AMERICAN LEAGUE-Bost- on

at New York 2:15

Washington at 2:15 P.M.

Chicago at

Cleveland at St. Louis

NOW

MONDAY

TUESDAY
3PJM. 25,000

reticence

Weather

tPJM. 13,060

20,000

38,000

60,000

Phlla. 10,000 Showers

Detroit 2 P.M. 48,000

!' WF&iW rouo
JajAOVtf cof 'NWo

Showers

Showers

Showers

Showers

Rain
Snow

SP.M, 12,000 Cloudy

Blanton vs.
Vder

Derringer
vs. Lee

Weiland
Davis vs.
Kllnger
Mulchany
vs.

vs.

vs.
Raffing
De Shong

vs. Ross
Rlgney

Kennedy
vs.

Newsom

By JUDSON BAILEY
NEW YORK. April 17 UP) It's a long vlita that stretches today

before the major baseball clubs and If the fans who so raptly
turned their attention to the openings predictions as to the fin-
ish, the managersfor the most part haven't.

Of all the 16 pilots who been anxiously peeringtoward the farharbor, two venturedtoday to forecast the flags were theirs. And
both claimed the same pennantl

Leo Hartnett, loquacious leader of the Chicago Cubs, and BillTerry of the New York Giantsspoke right out in for the Na-
tional league bunting.

"We've got the reserves and we've got the regulars, so why
shouldn't I pick the Cubs to win again?" demanded Gabby,

The answercame from Terry:
"We have an Infield now and a man who can hit for distance.The

should bestronger,too, and we enouirh Ditching win
The surprisewas the caution of MarsaJoe McCarthy of the New

xorn xanxees,wnose Diigni readily
accounted for the of his
fellow managersIn the junior cir-

cuit
McCarthy said:
"I'm not going to say the Yan

kees are going to win the American
League pennant again becauiJTl
have not seen the Red Sox, Tl
gers, Indians and other clubs. But
I think my hasa good chance
to repeat. The outcome will de-
pend mostly on the pitching and
I'm satisfied with my staff."

10

Other managerswere about as

&&L

Time Crowd

Bala

IM.

rjU.

P.M.

c7

or

or

Turner

Hamlin

Wilson

vs.
or

Feller

league
have

have
only

outfield have

team

cautious as the weather man was
In predictions of possibility of open
ing tne season todayand tomorrow,
as scncauied.

None of the pilots in either
league were any jnora cautious
lhan TJeaconBill McKechnie, whose
Cincinnati Reds are favored by
many to pace the National

i am making no predictions," he
asserted. "I do not make a Drse--
tlce of saying where any team

'a.'fj'.
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Pitchers

Meer

Gumhert

Bridges

meeting

League.
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GameGoes Ten In-ing- s;

Six Hurlers "

Sec Service
ny HANK HAnT

"War Admiral" Tommy
Hutto and Pat
SLisey stageda classic race
at Baron park before LOOO
fan3 Sunday The
spirited broke the
barrier in a gallantsprint, set
tne paceall theway until the
field entered into the far
turn. There, "The Biscuit"
caught him, matched him
stride for stride, finally took
tne icaa at tne wire.

The classic wasn't a hoss race
but a baseball game and the Indi-
vidual exhibitions that Hutto and
Stasey put on for the folks were
as thrilling as aclash of the thotv
oughbrrds. The hitting of Hutto's '
was amazing, of Stasey'salmost un
believable. His six hits In slrtrlpr
to the the final one a four-bas-e

ply In the tenth Inning, was
the difference In Big Spring's ex-
citing 16-1-5 victory over Tcxon'a
Oilers.

Three In Row
Hutto stormed off Into a rage

suddenly after being retired by
Billy Capps In the second and for

while it began to look as If
Catcher Al Berndt was going to
have to slug him from behind to
get him out. Three times In atow
he strolled to the plate with Texon
in desperateneed of help. Three
times he hit for the circuit When
he was finally limited to a single"
his fifth time at bat local fans
could hardly believe It

Stasey started with singles, four '
of them in a row, then suddenly
switched over to the longerdistance
hitting In the eight frame when
he clouted the first of his. two
home runs.

The were desertedon that
occasion but hla mates had set a
better stage In the tenth. Needing
three runs to win, Patrick found
two men up front when he came
in for his final try. He promptly
hit Archie Peel's first pitched ball
far over the right XlaWwaU" to''1
finish the ball game.

Were Behind
The Barons had found It neces-

sary to go out after four runs when
Marvin Keller made the mistake
of throwing a home run baU to'

See TERRY, Page7, Col. 4 ' SeeTEXON Tage 7, CoL 1
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STRATEGIC
MATERIALS

The proposition by SenatorJames
F. Byrnes to exchange American
cotton and wheat to GreatBritain,
Belgium and The Netherlandsfor
military reservesof rubber andtin
Is profoundly sensible and should
by all meansbe carried through.
It fat good to see that the under-Uki- ng

has the,lndorsementof the
State Departmentand Department
eC Agriculture. It is to be hoped the
negotiationswill begin at once.

Fer a Ions time It has been ap-
parentthat wisdom would counsel
the storing up of reservesin the
United Statesof certain raw mate-
rials whlcbrmllltary men count as
strategic and of crucial Importance
la war, but which are not

iir the-- --united
States. Tin and rubber are among
the most consequential of these.
There Is, however, a considerable
Hat besides, such as mercury,
chromium, tungsten, mica and
manganese.

The'Hst in fact, Is of sufficient
length to raise the question.Jjow
the stockpiling should be extended
rather than, to warrant any crlU-clssar-C

the present proposal. The
barter with' Britain, Belgium and
HeHaa may be considered supple-
mentary to the trade Agreements
the United Statesalreadyhas with
these countries,rather than weak--
entas; the reciprocal trade policy.
Some have recommended that
materials be acceptedIn payment
on war debts. Cotton Itself has
bees suggestedas a strategic re-
serve, but the government's sup-
plies would "still be ample after
much more than the proposed 2r
BW.eee bales bad been exported.

Manganese and scrap Iron are
tw materialsthat enter important
ly Mte steelmanufacture. BrazilIs
an Important sourceof manganese;
some arrangementwith her could
be "mutually helpful. As tor scrap
Ires, the United 8Utes is a large
exporter of that commodity, par-tleala-

to Japan. Why would it
net ba judicious, as an Internal
policy, to Impound Quantities of
that material as an American re
serve?
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May Robson, A Trouper For 56 Years, Looks
For New SuccessesAs She Nears Age
HOLLYWOOD May Robson,

grand lady films,

busy working" plan 75th

birthday.
April long

success from
born Melbourne, Australia,
fourth child family Capt
HenryJtobUoa BrittolTnoyal
Navy.

Robson dropped
when name first

appeared theatre program
minus lettetwooks from

knitting twinkles charac-
teristically:

"Can't make plans. don't know
when rehearse
broadcast then want

days
Francisco

want miss good previews
want

Canoga Park part
planting ceremony.

'Mossy Hay Bests
Miss Robson "Muzzy May"

practically everybody Holly-
wood resting "between
tures" home Beverly
Hills. walls
lined autographedpictures
stars worked with,
ever-prese-nt knitting

Through win-
dows from flower-fille- d patio

twittering myriad
canaries, finches, lovebirds.

Muzzy May getting tired
working? Thinking retiring?

before
only hope health lasts until

curtain falls.
what think

television?"
That's Muzzy May

theatrical worlds
conquer. This

profession, eleventh
straight motion pictures

been
through complete season.

lives with Lillian Harmer,
many years junior
closest friend. Miss Harmer,
years schoolmarm
Philadelphia when Robson

Induced join
stage company. Lillian

Harmer became actress

BROOKS
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ATIOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNaf Bank Bldg.
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Richbourg Brothers
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BirSerisg, Texas
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has been with May Robson ever
since, '

Always Into' Something
Muzzy May and Lillian (I like

to think of them as the "Gaiety
Girls") are always "into some
thing. One of the things they've
been "into" is real estate. They
buy, build, or remodel little homes
with one purpose In view: renting
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MAY ROBSON
The Future's The Thing

rK.-.- .. .BBaaayy
LILLIAN HARMER

Muzzy Mays Closest Friend

them to families with small chil-
dren. Therental signs, if they put
them up, would read: "Children
welcome."

Miss Robson recently signed
hew studio contract.

WWS L Q. ANSWMtS
L Aircraft carrier, the Wasp,

launched at Qulncy, Mass.
2. Sir Reginald Ulldyard. Ber

muda governor. The legislature
wouldn't relax the "no autos" rule
for him.

3. Halle Selassie of EthlonU:
Schuscknigg of Austria; Beaesof
Czechoslovakia og of Albania.

A. False. Japanesetroops occu-
pied them over France'sprotest.

0. rancess Elizabeth, heir ap
parent to the British throne. She
was attending her first affair of
state a luncheon for the diplomat

Oaa Bay Service Clothes
received before 1 p. m. del-
ivered sameday.- Mtr

Cleaners
Wayoe SeaaoarBe, Pre.W7 KVSrd rheaa'lslX
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GreatCrowds

HearRevival
Sermons ,

The First Baptist church was
jammed with capacity crowds at
four servicesSunday, as Rev. Hy--

m Appelman, converted Jew
evangelist delivered powerful mes-
sagesfor the cause of Christ Dur
ing the services, 83 people walked
to the altar In a public stand for
Christ and the church, the number
believed to be a record for the
church.

The revival Is assuming great
proportions," reported Rev. C. K.
Lancaster,pastor. The prayersof
God's people ara being heard and
answeredIn a marvelous way.1

The revival will continue this
week. Services will be at 10 a. m.
and at 8 p. m. They will be pre--
ceuea by so minutes prayer meet
ings, at 8:30 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
All residentsot Big Spring and the
surrounding territory are urged to
attend.

Tonight at 8, Appelman will
preachon what he terms the great
est the mostfundamental,the most
important doctrine in all of the
Bible, in all of Christianity, in all of
the world, the doctrine of the New
Birth. "You Must Be Born Again'
will be his subject Said he: There
is no concern, there Is no problem,
there Is no question that is as
definitely vital, as Importantly
timely, aa superlativelyweighty to
every man, woman, child in Big
Spring, as is the question of thel
New Birth. It Is the only way out
or sin. It Is the only way to God
It is the only way into Christian-
ity. It is the only way out of helL
It Is the only way into heaven. The
challenging cry of the Saviour,
"You must be born again" ought
to keep us all anxiously awake.
eagerlyseeking, earnestlypleading
until uod bestows upon us this
mighty gilt as the bounty of His
love. Were a preacher to preach
ten thousanddifferent sermons dur
ing a lifetime, still the messageon
the New Birth would be his chlcfest
and most often required. God help
me to preach It God help you to
hear It"

CO-O-P REELECTS
ALL OFFICERS

All officials of the
Gin and Supply company were re-
elected at the annual meeting of
the company stockholdersSaturday
in the W. O. W. hall.

In addition tn election of offlrcra.
reportson business during the past
yearwereheard.

Renamedfor another term were:
J. O. Rosier, nresldent; Tt. M
Wheeler, Alvln
iJaies,secretary;J. J.Phillips and
Flem Anderson, directors. Sidney
Smith, who was madeauiunr n
Feb. IB, was retained at that post

jioiaover directorsare it C Held
and B. H. Hllger.

RAIN STOPS GAME
PALESTINE,.April 17 OB An

exhibition baseball game between
Tyler aad Palestine'was called la
the fourth (nnlnr hera veaterdav

jwkearatn fteoda.Oie ball park.

On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompuon

(Miss Thompson's cetama is
published as aa Informational
and news feature Her views are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as necessarilyreflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her-ald-V

Editor's Note).
T1D3 FACTS OF LIFE III

The political activities of the
Nazi-Fasci- st revolution in this
country and throughout the world
are supplementedby the economic

policy of the
Third Reich,
whose intention
it is to break up

smsiiHSBSf the money ec-
onomy of the
world.

BBsCffisHa? The world eco
IsHsMrl nomy being pro.

moted by the
Third Reich is
economlo feudal-
ism. If the Nazi- -

Fascist complex
of nations be
comes much

THOMPSON stronger the
pressureof Hitler's "export or die"
slogan may succeed In doing for
the modern world what the en
croachmentof feudalismdid to the
Roman Empire. The Nazi econo
mlo program has already seriously
undermined our own prosperity
and Is halting recovery.

There Is a world market price
for staple commodities and this
price is uniform. That is to say,
trade is carried on on the basisof
equality. To make that equality
much surer and completely Indis--
crlminattng has been the objective
of Mr. Hull's trade treaties.

But the Nazis in barter trade pay
no attention to price. They will bid
a nominal price above the world
market for materials which they
want and which they offer to buy
through bilateral agreements.They
will pay In goods, but the goods
which they are willing to exchange
may be sold below the world mar
ket price. The buyer, therefore.
does get a bargain for the first lot
of materials that he sells.

But Germany, In other barter
agreements,dumps these goods In
various markets below the world
price and therewith depresses the
world price, so that when she
comes back for a second lot of ma
terials she hasalreadyforced down
the price In all markets. Including
her own.

Thin pim which be declared in the economic
pursuedall over the world partial-
ly explains why, despite the fact
that we have had a considerable
recovery and that all other nations
have had the same commodity
prices have been continually de-

pressed, especially those of agri-
cultural products.

The German autarchlal system.
whereby Germany seeks a mono-
poly In certain markets, and the
barter system, wherewith she Iso
lates country after country, and
commodity after commodity from
the world market Is.making an
artificial deflation and definitely
contributing to world depression,
and thereby to world discontent

Germany is conducting an eco
nomic war, and we have by no
meansadequatelypreparedour de
fensesagainstit

We have InterdependentInter
ests with all the countrieswhich
are still operatingIn a money mar
ket We are dependent, for In
stance,on the British and Dutch
empires for baslo Imports. Great
Britain Is our largest buyer of
goods. Our exports to the United
Kingdom In 1930 were equal to our
combined sales to nine otherEuro
peancountries. The United States
and the United Kingdom together
buy 28 per cent of the world's Im-
ports and sell 28 per cent of all ex-
ports. It Is probable that half our
trade Is with the British Common
wealth.

The theory that we are not af
fectedby what happens tothe Brit
ish Commonwealth or that the
kind of money economy to which
we are tied can permanently co
exist in the same world with the
feudal economy of the Nazi-Fasci- st

powers cannot be accepted.
To adjust ourselves to this feudal

economy would meanchangingour
entire system of life and accepting
a complete regimentation of all
production and trade, which can
not be accomplished Inside our ex-
isting political system. This is one
ot the factaof life.

In preceding columns I have
tried to make clear that we are al-
ready engaged In a struggle which
will certainly in the end result In
war or tn the defeat of this whole
Americanway of life without war
unlesswe are willing to use right
now the political and economlo
weapons which are In our hands.

Using the political weapons avail-
able to us Involves seeing what Is
happeningand giving a modern In
terpretation to certain Ideas which
we cherish aa shibboleths but
which we need to protect from
abuse.

One of these ideasIs the concep-
tion of civil liberty. The right of
free speech, a free press, free as-
sembly and freedom to organize
does not include the right of a for-
eign power to set up political ac-
tivities on this soil In behalf of its
own Interests. No nation which
ever concedesthat that right exists
will long endure.

It la a fact that the Nazi-Fasci- st

revolution hasbeen,mostsuccessful
In Its assaultson democraticstates
only because It could appeal to
civil liberties and to the protection
of the police forcesof those states
to give it active assistanceIn car-
rying out Its programto overthrow
democracy, establish dictatorship
and do It all for the glory of the
Nazi-Fasci- st world program.

The world-
- today.Is n an acute

crisis. This crisis demandsaction.
The first,action we should take,is
to makeperfectly surethatbobsof
our actions will be Influenced by
feralca stents.'
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foreign policy as well as a military
policy a political and economic
policy to deal with" actual condi-
tions as they are at this moment

And we do not need to take
Fascist measuresIn order to com-
bat the Fascists.

One of the deepest democratic
ideas la thatof equality. We ought
to establish theprinciple of equal-
ity In all our relationswith foreign
powers.

This simply means that we will
accord foreign powers exactly th'
treatment that Is accorded us. We
will permit Germans or anybody
else to make propagandafor their
Ideas In this country to precisely
the extentthat we arepermitted to
make propagandafor our ideas In
their countries; The Nazi govern
ment is sending tonsof .propa-
gandaInto the United Statesto be
distributed by their sympathizers
here. We ought to allow it provid
ed we can send equal tons of
propagandainto Germany to be
distributed by sympathizers of
American concepts of democracy
whom we are allowed to organize
In Germany and who are given
there, as here, the full protection
of the police.

We should permit German-languag-e

newspapersto be published
In this country, enjoy freedom to
write as they please, provided
Americans are allowed to publish
English-languag-e newspapers In
Germany under complete freedom
to write as they please. .And if we
are not granted this equality, we
pught to dissolve every Germanor-
ganizationin the United Statesand
send every piece of printed matter
from Germanyback whereit came
from.

We ought not acceptfor an In
stantthe theory that Americansof
Germanorigin owe any allegiance
whatsoeverto their "racial com
rades," and as long as the exist
ing decrees standwe ought to send
back to Germanyevery unnatural
ized Germanexcept refugees.

The theory that people can earn
a living In this country and at the
same time take any directions
whatsoeverconcerning their poli-
tical activities from a foreign pow-
er Ought to be publicly declared as
lnacceptable and the government
should draw the consequences of
Its policy.

The same principles of equality

fieldT We havealreadybegun to ap--
ply them In a certain measure. We
put the 25 per cent duty on Ger
man goods because those goods
were coming into this country sub-
sidized by the German government

But if we made an Isolated act
Into a policy we would refuse to
allow any exchange held by Ger
mans in this country to be trans
ferred to Germany unlessthe mon
ey held by Americans in Germany
can be transferred to the United
States.

This would help preventus from
doing what we ara doing now as-
sisting the Nazi-Fasci- st revolution
to arm Itself, to spreadfurther
chaos in the world, and to do it
with our money, our raw materials,
our machine tools, and our motors.

But the principle ought not to be
directed solely againstGermany;It
should be universally established
for everybody.

In other words, we need to make
some rules for our own Intercourse
with ether nations and maintain
communications only with people
who keep those rules. Otherwise
the rules are going to be made for
us and we will have to follow them
if we are going to live.

These proposals will be fought I
am perfectly aware, by three
groups of people: those who think
that the situation Is not yet seri-
ous and who are opposed to fore-
sight; liberals who are afraid to
have this democracy defend itself
even against treasonbecause they
fear that one encroachmentwill
bring others;and Communists.

The Communists do not wish us
to take any real political action
against the Nazis in our midst, be-
cause they think that Nazism helps
Communism and that any general
action along the lines proposed
would hit them too.

They are right on both counts.
The Nazi-Fasci- st agitation in this
country does help the Communists.
Unless they could scream that
there is danger of Fascism they
would have almost no sympath-
izers.

And the Idea of equality ot treat-
ment in Internationalpolitical rela-
tions would hit the Communist
party in America just as hard as it
would hit the German - American
Bund. For it is just as much the
agentof a foreign power.

By no stretch of the Imagination
can these actions, which' are pure
ly matters or Internal politics, be
regardedas act! of war.

If political and economic sano-Uo-ns

mean war, then war has al
ready been declared on this coun-
try.

But as a matter of fact, econo-
mlo sanctions have been used
throughout history to maintain
peace. Britain, In the heyday of
ner power, in the nineteenthcen-
tury, kept peacefor the longest pe-
riod that the world hasever known
it by the use ot her navy and by
her financial power In other
words, by economlo sanctions.

And, to go back to my first
thesis, no great nation ever main-
tained Itself In the long run by
making the desire to avoid war the
prime foundation of Its Interna-
tional policy.

The avoidance of war Is a purely
negative conception. The main-tenan- co

of freedom and. Justice, the
securingof conditions essentiallo
a nation's prosperity and the as-
suranceof securityagainstforeign
attacks, ef whatever-- nature, is .a
positive peMsjr.

The Preambleef the Constitu-
tion of the United Statestells us
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By Phoebe
Chapter 38

THE BREKINO POINT
"How fortunate," Elolse said In

a moment or two, "X tnougnx to
bring them severaltlmis I haven't,
and really, It's most embarrassing

but how could one antlclpati
after nil, falling down, or dropping
them, yes. Why, everybody has
accidents. But ono can't anticipate

-- a blow, I'm sure. But I do
think it was fortunate I had an
other pair."

With that commentary, Elolst
dismissed the situation.

"It was unfortunate," Sara said,
"but I know that none ot us there
will mention it Jane has been ter-
ribly upset and she's not demon
strative. I suppose-- everything's
seething inside her, and it came
out all At once. It's too bad she
landed on you and proceeded to
make you her safety valve she's
probably crying her eyes out some-
where, and wondering how she can
apologize."

"Poor Jane!" Elolse said. "Of
course her father that ruined her
life, I know yon couldn't call her
mother anything but flighty. Just
flighty. Mother warned me of
course mother understood Jane.
But I couldn't help wishing Z:b
Is such a nice boy. So nice-lookin-

ana oi course msfamily is beyond
but when T saw how things have

been going lately, I just couldn't
help suggesting and I'm sure
she'd have found It a very wise
choice. Mther thought so, and we
both hoped but I suppose she
knows her own mind."

"I'm afraid she does," Sara said.
Eloise nodded. "My own fault I

suppose but I'm sure I didn't
mean to plague her so that real--
ly, no! My, no! I've just been try
ing to point out to her how Zeb
after all, that red man and par-
ticularly now." -

"I take It" Asey said, "you been
suggestln' that mere was a lot of
sanity In hookin' Zeb, Instead of
Dotnerin- - with Slade, conslderln
the situation?"

"Why, yes, of course.Tm sure I
dldnt mean to plague her till she

dui one never Knows, docs one
her voice trailed off.

One doesn't Im sure it" Asey
said. "It oh, Sara, if I stay here
any longer, I'll talk like that too.
See to her, will you? I'll be back."

He could well understand bow
Jane might have been driven to
the breaking point if Elolse had
been pumping out a steady if

favor of Zeb Chase, and apaaient-l-y

she had been doing just that
That accounted for Jane's spend
ing the previous day with Zeb.
Elolse had simply driven her into
it

Weston and Jeff were in the liv-
ing room, busy over a batch of
papers.

"Nice hunters you are," Asey
said. "Where's Jane7"

Weston smiled. "Brlnley' found
her. I dldn t know he was such
lady killer. Hs found her out un
der the trees,and brought her In,
and she's crying on his shoulder
in the dining room, and he seems
to be handlingher so well that Jeff
and I decided to leave the affair
to him. Asey, what's to be done?
I'm going crazy and that's a factl"

Asey shrugged. "About all we
can do is wait an' hope, right now.'

'It Most Go Smoothly
"I worry about tomorrow," Wes-

ton said. "It's town day. and tag
day for our new hospital. I want
it to go off. Friday Is the historical
day that doesn'tcount much, and
Saturdayil take care of itself, with
the week-en- d crowd, and all But
tomorrow has simply got to go
smoothly. Oh, I forgot The state
police head wantedyou to call him.
He didn't come with the governor,
he came later and stayed only a
few minutes. He said he'd call
Lane. Asey, Isn't thera anything
we can do to Keep tomorrow from
being spoiled?"

Asey sat down. "I don't think vou
need have any fears about tomor
row. Or tomorrow nlgbt I got as
much enduranceas the next but
be done me up. He done Kay up. I
sort of hope he'll rest tomorrow.
B'sldes, he's done a number of
things he ought to sit down an'
take stock of. On our side, we'll
iaKe stocK, too. rd say thatFriday
nignt, be ought to bounce back,
bigger and better than ever. By
that time, maybe we can have
doped out what he was after at the
hollow tonight Probably almin' to
piant somethln' else."

"Plant somethingelse?"
-- xes, he's been plantin', but

dont ask me to tea Into it now.
Maybe if he'd keen on Dlantln'. we
might get some place. Honest, I
can't move. I like to think ot our
friend somewhere, soakin his feet
In Epsom salts. You know, some
ones got to cut my shoes off. the
way I feel. Tell Brlnley to bring
Jane in here, will you? An' you
two go In the dinln' room."

Jeff sighed as he got up. "You
may feel that way, but Wea and I
are feeling worse. Our adventures
In tliat meadow Sara hasn't had
a Chance to notice this suit yet.
That's the real disadvantage of
having a wife, they're so fussy

what this country is about:
"We, the people of the United

Biaus, in order to form a more
perfect Union, establishJustice, In-
sure domestic tranquility, provide
for the common defense, promote
the generalwelfare and secure the
blessings of liberty to ourselves
and our posterity" , . ,

For these things we came into
existence,.

The sum of these things Is our
national Interest

And theymust be defended In
time and out by alLmeansJhst.ctre
necessaryto defense.

The more vigorously we defend
them,regardlessef the risk of war,
the less likely to war. But defend
them we aaast

(Cspyrtojbt, IMS, New.York''
Tssbuae, la.)'"

Murder
Atuoed Teylor -
about clean clothes. Ypu and Was,-Ase-

can hang your suits on the
line when you want and send
them to the cleaner's"

"Is that so?' Sara appearedin
the doorway. "Jeff Leach, you
march up this minute, and Weston,
you run along and. change, too.
Neither of you can catch cold till
after Sunday. Asey, before I
don't care if you do have to talk ,

with Jane. Before you do another
thing, you go upstairs and take
those things off!"

"Ma'am," Asey kald, "I havent
anything to changeInto."

"Yes, you have!" Sara said. T
phoned Syl's wife this evening, and
told her to go to your house and
get some clothes and have some
one bring them over. Those cordu-
roys and Jacket and flannel shirt
are all right for local color, but
that's no reasonwhy they should
grow on you." ,

"I rtent that" Asey said. "I been
borrowln' Zcb's things, an' I ain't
In no condition to grow an-
ything"

That's what you think. Dont
you laugh, Weston, you're worse.
Have you any clean flannels?Well.
then, go up with Jeff and take
those off, and put on some pantsof
his. Ill see those get cleaned before
tomorrow. All ot you, move!"

They protested, but they went
Sara watched them go- upstairs,
and then marched Into the dining
room to Interview J. Arthur.

"You're dazzllngly clean," she
said, "but you go along home, be-

fore Bessie takes to worrying and
coming after you. Sometimes, X

think men have no sense."
The RomanceOf Beans

She saw him out the front door.
and then returned to Jane.

Now as for you," she said.
"you've indulged In enough self-pit-y.

Go up and apologize to Elolse,
and answer any questions Asey
wants to ask you, and thengo to
bed. Elolse Is irritating, m admit
She irritates me profoundly most
of the time. But that doesn'tIn the
least justify your actions or your
words. In your way, you're quite
as irritating, and you'd know It
it you weren't so sure that you
were the only pebblo on the
beach."

"Why, Aunt Sara!"
"I mean it You're so occupied

with your problems, and your life,
and your misfortunes,and partic-
ularly your misfortunes and your
twn lynim, ant! ypnr 'HflM atln
your tribulations for heaven's
sakes, if you want Mike Slade, take
him. He'll doubtless beat you daily,
but he may beat in some sense."

I why no one ever talked to
me like that In"

That's the trouble with you.
Now you've beard the truth, run
along."

Sara turned out the lights and
walked briskly into the hallway.

-x- ou-ve been very kind, Dr.
Cummlngs," she said brightly.
"But now we're going to bed. Zeb,
go to bed. You've got to be at the
store early. I heard you say so.
Good night doctor."

"Upon my word, Sara, you're
certainly speeding the depar-
ting"

"Good night-Sa- ra

closed the door behind him,
turned the key and shot the bolt
above, just as Asey came, out of
his room.

"Jeff win lock the door so I'll be
restrained,"she said. "Lord knows
Fve provocation to sleenwalk to
night! And now, good night to you.
If you want anyone, they're where
they should be, in bed."

Asey was grinning when he went
back to his room.

"Aunt Sara," be said. "Is on lha
warpath.She'sa great old mopper--
upperi"

"She gave Jane hers," Zeb said.
"Did my heart good to listen."

"I'm sorry about this Jane busi-
ness," Asey said, "I s'pose. now.
your little flurry with the grocery
Business isail over an' done with?"

--minny thing" Zeb said, "hut I
began because of Jane, really.
Wanteda nice excuse to stay here,
and dad was sore at his ll.tli--
heir. And now, d'you know, Tve
got quite worked un ov.r-- w.n

Jane's one thing, but baked beans
are another."

Asey agreed gravely that therewas much truth In what he said.
"You know," Zeb went on, 1think 111 buy a half Interest laMatt's store. Great noulhliitio.

And besides well, there's int
beans. That sounds Ilka aa t,
it's true, ra going to get Into this
euuoi mo Dusinessfirst, and then Iwant to sea. what I can do with
dad. You know, Tie family usedto be in the spice business cara-vansand things. Now as I see thebeansituation"

He was still running on aboutthe romanceof the bean tui.in ."
when Asey fell asleep. Apparently
-- uv. uuu in aeiense of Mike
Slade hadn't besun to touch t.
anywherenear as much as she oranyone else anticipated.

.copyright, 1939)
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WHAT NEW RACQUET IS THIS, brought by
Britain's tennis H. "Benny" who has come to

Statesto Oxford group's "moral rearmament"
doctrine. arehonesty, purity,unselfishness and love.
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M Drifting and Dreaming.
MBS.

: Dick Hardin. MBS.
fW SunsetJamboree.TSN.
: Texes In the World News.

TSN.
;80 Local Varieties.
:1S Say It' With Music

6:30 News. TSN.
:35 8port Spotlight. TSN.

6:45 Easy Swing. TSN.
7:00 Jack Frce's Orch.
7:15 .Plnto Pete,
7:30 Ernli Florito, MBS.
8:00 , listener's Theatre, "Wanted

In Surgery.1, MBS.
8:30 WOn Symphony Orch. MBS.
9:00 Rogers Busfleld. TSN.

- 9:15 Sammy Kayo's Orch. MB3.
0:30 The Lone Ranger.MBS.

10:00 Goodnight
Tuesday Morning

"7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8;00 Devotional.
8:15 Monte McGee. TSN.
8:30 Swinging the Fiddle. TSN.
8.15 SacredHymns. TSN.
8.53 News. TSN.
S:00 Let's Go Shopping.
9:15 Our Children. TSN.
9:80 Singing Strings. MBS.
9:15 Plapo Impressions.

10:00 GrandmaTravels.
10:15 Personalities In the Head-

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:15 Billy Davis. TSN.
11:00 News. TSN.
11:05 Ross Trio. MBS.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Studies In Black and White.

MBS,
11:15 Men of the Range. TSN.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00. News. TSN
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12130 Hymns You Know and Love.
12:45 Tune Wranglers. TSN.
1:00 News. TSN.
1:05 Palmer House Orch. MBBS.
1:15 Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.

- .
1:15 King's Jesters. TSN.
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2:00 PTA. TSN.
2:15 Afternoon
2:30 Market Report
2:33 Gene Decohere Orch. MB3.
2:15 Good Health and

MBS.
3:00 Sketches In Ivory.
3:15 Moods In Music. MB3.
3:30 Two MBa
3:15 Coun

cil. TSN.
4:00 News. TSN.
1:03 Modern ET.
1:15 Johnson MBS.
1:30 High School

Chorus.
Tuesday Evening

5:00 Dick MB3.
5:15 Airliner's Orch. MBa
5:15 In The World

News. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBa
6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport
6:13 Easy Swing. TSN.
7:00 The Green Hornet. MBa
7:30 Morton Gould. MBa
8:00 News. TSN.
8:03 TSN Theatre of the Air.

TSN.
8:30 Benno MBa
9:00 Roger TSN.
9:15 Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
9:15 Lonely Nights. TSN.

10:00

April 17 UP Tha ex
hibition baseball game between tha

Cubs and the
White Sox scheduled today
benefit for Monty Stratton. Sox
pitcher who lost his right leg In a
Texas hunting accident, was post
poned until May 1 because of rain.
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.Texon
(OenMnntd froafig )

Ettdie McMillan, Texon right fleM--

tr, in the lint half of the tenth
trlth two aboard.

Staseywm content to let Bobby
Decker and the othersaet the pace
In the early roundsand Robin did
the Job well. After tingling to
drlro In two runs la the second
frame, a hit that couple with a
tremendoustwo-ba-se blow by Billy
Capps enabled the locals to tally
fire runs, Decker dropped a home
run over the right field wall In the
fifth, then doubled (n the seventh
where, he Waited until Staseycould
bring him home.

Maasger Tony Bego wed six
' pitchers with Fraakle Jacotand

IHxlo Swartalooking to the best
advantage.Keller "received credit
fer the victory.
Staseybesldeacollecting his six

for six, swiped a hassockla the
.fifth frame and saddled up for a
circus catchon LeMelHeurs terrific
drive la the tenth frame that
brought the crowd to Its feet.

must have smacked the
ball 880 feet and started down the
way tor 'what looked at least a
triple only to have Pat turn his
back, gallop far, leap and spear
the nugget In a one handedcatch.

The Barons rapped"the offerings
of Troy McKlnney, Tex Rltter and
Archie Peel for a total of 17 as
sorted blows whllo the Texonitcs
collected 14 off the six Big Spring
twiriers. Le Mellleur and McLeod
had home runs for the visitors be
sides Hutto and McMillan.

Box score:
Texon ' ABRH POA E

Brown, ss 4 2 0 4 8 1
McLeod. If 5 12 2 10
LcMellleur, m ... 8 1 1 1 0 0
McMillan, rf S 2 2 2 0 0
Kosel, 2b 5 2 2 4 4 0
Barbee, c 5 2 2 10 0
Hutto, lb o 3 4 12 0 0
May. 3b 4 1112 0
McKlnney, p 3
Rltter, p 10 0 0 0 0
Peel, p 110 0 0 0

Totals 43 15 14 28x14 2

Big Spring AB It K PO A E
Webster,lb 1 1 16 0 0
Decker, 2b 0 8 3 2 2 0
Bleberstein, If 6 S 2 3 0 0
Stasey, m 6 4 0 3 2 0
Capps, 3b 4 110 2 1

Qulgley. rf 2 0 0 10 0
Boyd, rf 3 0 12 10
R. Hobson, ss 3 1118 0
Berndt. c 3 112 10
Jacot, p 0 10 0 2 0
Swartz, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Saporlto, z 1 0 0 0 0 0
Trantham, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
G. Hobson, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Doles, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Keller, p 0 0 0000Kelsey, zz 1 1 1 0 0 0

Totals 43 18 17 30 If 1

x One out when winning run
scored.

z Batted for Swartz in 6th.
zz Batted for Kellefl fail 10th.
Score by Innings: "" '

Texon 020 202 330 315
3lg Spring 005 020 410 416

Summary Runs batted In, Mc
Leod 2, LeMellleur, McMillan 3,

Hutto 6, May, Barbee, Decker 3,

Bleberstein, Stasey 8, Capps 2,

Boyd, Jacot,R. Hobson; home runs,
3, McLeod, LeMellleur, Mc--

iflllan, Stasey 2, Decker; two base
ilts, McLeod, Kcsel, May, Decker,
?appa, R. Hobson; earned runs,
Texon 14, Big Spring 15; left on
iase, Texon 5, Big Spring 4; stolen
tases, Hutto, LeMellleur, Stasey;
lit by pitched ball, Brown 2 (by
Trantham and8wartx), Kosel (by
Swartz), Berndt 2 (by McKlnney
and Rltter); sacrifice, Jacot; dou-

ble plays. May to Kosel to Hutto,
Brown to Kosel to Hutto; wild
pitches, O. Hobson 2; wild throw,
Barbee; struck out, McKlnney 2,

Jacot 2; bases on balls, McKlnney
2, Peel 1, O. Hobson 3; pitchers'
statistics, McKlnney, ten runs and
10 hits In 7 1--3 Innings, Rltter one
run and two hits In 3 Inning, Peel
four runs and five hits In 3 1--3

Jacotfour runs and six hits
In four Innings, Swartz two runs
and two hits in two Innings, Trant
ham three runs and two hits in, no
Innings, O. Hobson three runs and
two hits In 1 2--3 Innings, Doles no
runs and one hit In 1 1--8 innings,!
Keller three runs and one hit in 3

Inning; winning pitcher, Keller;
losing pitcher, Peel; umpires,Rob
erts and Harlow; time, 2:30.

TO ATTEND IOOF
MEET AT S'WATER

Although the district in which
Big Spring is located doesnot hold
Its convention until June In Odessa,
severs)X O. O, F. and Rebekah
membersare expected to go Tues-
day to Sweetwater for the West
TexasX O. O. F. and Rebekahdis
trict No. 1 gathering.

Biff Spring formerly was in the
West'Texasassociationuntil it be-
cameso large it bad to be divided.

Among those planning to make

AflNOlWCEMENTS

MISB RAX, spiritual readings.Bfee
wlH tell yea what you wish to
Know; an neip you in durereat
wings, ueo Bast TBtrd.
way aa.

2

SAVE one half 1 A 00o haircut for
only 36d at the OX. Barber Shop.
70S East Third.

ProfessfeBftl
Ben M. Davis t Company
AeeosataaU Aadttera

Bat U!ms Kdg. Abilene. Texas

8 BustefjBs Services 8
TATE BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide Phone1200

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel ioBcy

Anita Waltrip
BPECIAX.I Next week only, .car

washedand greasedonly IUB,
HanksService Station. 812 West
Third. Phone1587.

9 Woaaa'sCnTiinm
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specialising fa ehUdraa'a
sewing. Hoover TJalforra repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
SOS Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
1 Agmta tarf Snlecmwi If
ttfAMTlpni XU haw attractive

proposition to offer experienced
car salesmen. West Texas Mo--
tor Company.

U Help WastedMate 11
MAN for coffee route; up to $43

first week: automobile Riven aa
bonus. Write Mills. 7153 Mon--
mouth, Cincinnati. O.

12 Help WantedFemale12
WANTED: Three, Industrious

capable ladles for survey work
with, promotion opportunities.
Write Box COO, Herald.

TEACHERS! Opportunity for
those who wish to earn during
vacation: preferencegiven tnose
interested Christian training of
young people; some travel; guar
anteed income, uive experience,
education, age, church, address.
pbone. Address Box BBB, Her'
aid.

WANTED: Lady to take chargeof
lunchroom; no dependents. Ap-
ply In person at Uncle Jim's Ber--
vlce Station,Sterling aty.

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. OpportaBlties IS
FOXING station for sale at 1100

East Third Street
FOR SALE

20 Musical iHStrumeHta 28
'WE have stored near Big Spring

one Chlckering grand piano, size
67; also one 8telnway grand,
alze 7 ft Will sell both of these
pianos at a sacrificing price."
Jackson Finance Company, 1101
Elm, Dallas, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay feVer, headcoldsT Get
relief with QJ. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Bold here by Col-
lins Bros. 60a

FOR SALE: Golfer's bargain; light
weight leather bag, set of 8
matchedirons, 3 matchedwoods.
A dandy12 ga. Winchesterpump
gun. Corona portable typewriter;
good condition. Call 60. After 5
p. m. call 701.

Roper
(Continued from Page3)

brief. Upwards of 80,000 souls.
among them the usual glamour
boys and girls from Hollywood's
film set dotting the ringside, were
expected to witness the bout A
minimum of $100,000 "gate" was
expected. With Louis getting 45 per
cent end Roper a challenger's10
per cent

The big bout of the card was
slated to go on at midnight (Cen
tral StandardTime).

Louis was expected to scale
around 200 pounds and Roper 197
when they weigh In.

Beatenmore times thanha cares
to remember andstopped no less
than seven times. Roper, 36 years
old, none the less seemed sincere
In his hopeof whipping the cham-
pion. Of his past fights, which in-

clude a technical knockoutby big
George Godfrey In 1926, one round
kayoes at the hands of JamesJ.
Braddock and Charlie Retzlaff,
Roper treated with Indifference.
Most of the time, the old barn
stormer said,he didn't care wheth
er hewon or lost Bad breakswere
more common than good and he
quit the ring numerous times In
discouragement

In the last two years, however,
knockoutsover Patsy Perron!,Bob
Nestell, Johnny Erjavec,and Ed
die Mader, and wins over other
second ratersstampedRoper aa a
dangerouspuncherwhom many of
the young stars frankly ducked,

the Sweetwatertrip are M. L. Hay-wort- h,

NandoHenderson, L. J. Kln-cal-d,

Jones Lamar, Hollls Lloyd,
Mrs. John Pike, Mrs. Dorothy Ad-

ams, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs, Alma
Crenshawand Mrs. JonasLamar,

WxaSjMotbf Co. In U 1 Car Ut mmmh Ft 7f ,
'
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FOR RENT
S3 S2
APARTM&aSTS and rooms. Reduo--

ed.ratea.Stewart Betel. HO Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m famished apartment;
all btlla paid. Come to back; see
Mrs. Mtcy. 1110 Mala or phone
G0S--

THREE-roo- m duplex; nicely fur
nished: private bath;,Frigidaire;
at 40i Dallas St. Inquire at 411
Johnson.

TWO and three-roo- m nicely fur
xusbed apartments, camp coie--
man. pnone ox.

FURNISHED one - room apart
ment: first floor: H per ween;
bills paid; no objection to baby
or small child. Bee Mrs. Walters
at 1211 Main.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment at 202 Goliad. Apply
000 Goliad, pnone 7B7 or wo.

TWO-roo- m furnished, apartment.
Apply liuatt Jonnson.

TWO-roo- m apartment; nicely fur--
filsned: cool south rooms in mod.
am home; btlla paid; couple
preferred. Ill North Nolan.
Phone 143Z

NICELY furnished: private bath:
garage;telephone;2 blocks south
xwDinsons urocery; adults only,
311 West 6th.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean! southwest front: built In
fixtures; private bath; private
entrance, vol Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
IIH Owens Street

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; port bills
paid; close in; garage. 504 Scur-
ry

STRICTLY modern furnished
apartments; one one

electric refrigeration; ga-
rage. Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1383. 1104 East 12th.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; south side; reasonable
rent; bills paid. 700 Goliad St

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
front and backentrances;on bus
line; mall twice dally; bills paid;
adults only. 1510 Johnson.

YOUNG, single man has apart-
ment; win sublet two or three
rooms to couple In exchange for
board. Phone1381.

Hopp's Tenth Inning Steal
Gives Houston4--3 Victory
By the Associated Press

A thrilling stealhome In the tenth
inning by that fleet-foote- d first
ackerJohnnyHopp gave the Hous

ton Buffs a 4--3 victory over Beau
mont's Exporters yesterday aa
Texas League teams completed the

process In the cur
rent season by putting behindthem
four week-day-s and a Sunday of
"feeling out the other fellow."

Hopp's slide under Catcher Jack
Tlghe to score after he had gotten
a lucky triple as tho tenth inning
opened was perhaps the highlight
of a day of play which Included a
5--3 victory by Shreveportover San
Antonio; a split double-heade-r be-

tween Oklahoma City and Tulsa,
and .Dallas and Fort Worth rest
ing because of rain.

The first jockeying for positions
found Shreveportat the top with
four wins and one loss, Dallas In
second place with three wins and
a loss; Houston In third place with
two wins and one defeat, and Tul-
sa, Oklahoma City, Beaumont, San
Antanlo and Fort Worth strung
out In that order.

The Exporters and Buffs had no
monopoly on extra-Innin- yester
day. The Tulsa Oilers, coming back
after Oklahoma City's Indians had
whipped them 5--3 In the opener,
stretched a seven-innin-g nljrhtcap
to ten stanzasand finally emerged
victorious 3--

Lou Brower, former Oklahoma
City player, gainedthe Oilers' vic
tory when be tripled after John
Zontlnl walked.

In the Buffs-Exporte- rs setup
Virgil (Fire) Trucks, who whiffed
413 In 273 Innings In the Alabama--
Florida Leaguelast year for a new
modern strike-o-ut record,mad his
debut with the Exporters and
struck out ten, but his wildness
kept him in trouble.

The Bports In defeatingthe Mis
sions bunched six consecutive sin-
gles for four runs In the sixth In
ning.

Marring the victory was the in-
jury suffered by the Sports' hard-
hitting first baseman,Merv Con-
nors, who was spiked severely in
thq second inning by Bobby Swift
asthe latterslid back to first base.
Connors may be lost ten davs.

Pitchers assignedfor clashesto
day included OUen for Tulsa and
GUatto for Dallas; Blanchard for
Oklahoma City; Lee for Beaumont
and Wllks for Houston.

Where they play today:
Dallas at Tulsa, night
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City,

night
San Antonio at Houston, night
Shreveportat Beaumont, night
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FOR RENT
34 Bedrooss 84
TWO .nice bedrooms at 706 John-

son. Phone246.

LARGE bedroom; private en-
trance and adjoining bath; gen-
tleman preferred. 307 West 4th.
Phone 1321.

FURNISHED bedroom with pri-
vate entrance.Call at 1604 John-
son or phone 1496.

LARQB cool bedroom In. brick
home; adjoining bath. 1109 John--
eon.

FURNISHED front bedroom at 408
Gregg.

85 Rooms A Board 35
ROOM At board; good homo cook-

ing. 006 Gregg. Phone 1031.

UNDER new management:Room
and board, 010 Johnson.Family
style meals, 25c Room and board
38 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phone9577.

ROOM & board at 501 Union Street
In private, home.

ROOM A board; desirable south
bedroom: private entrance: ad
joining bath; on bus line; ga
rage-- If preferred. lilO nolan
Phone 1706.

36 Houses 36
EIGHT-roo- m house at BOO Lancas-te-r.

Apply 1009 Main.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house for
rent at 2200 Nolan Street Apply
2107 Scurry.

Terry
(Contlnull from Pago8

win finish. In fact any team that
finishes in the first division of. the
National Leaguehas a very good
chance of being on top when the
final game Is played."

Two games were listed today to
give the leagues a ceremonial

WASHINGTON, AprU 17 UF
President Clark Griffith of the
WashingtonSenators,today call-
ed off the opening game of the
American league between the
Senatorsand the world cham-
pion New York Yankees. Wet
groundswas the reason.

The two teams wUl meet Fri-
day. The White House has not
announcedwhether the president
will throw out the first boll, but
It was reported unofficially that
other engagementswould prevent
his attendance.

launching of baseball's centennial
year, with all hands swinging Into
action tomorrow. At Washington
the Yankees and Senators had a
date to face presidentialpitching.
ana at Cincinnati, birthplace of
professionalbaseball, the Reds and
"rates were trying to get In a
debut before the rising waters of
the Ohio river took over the field.

Tomorrow the teamswill line up
tnis way:

National League Cincinnati at
Chicago, St Louis at Pittsburgh.
New York at Brooklyn, Philadel
phia at Boston.

AmericanLeague Boston at New
York, Washingtonat Philadelphia,
Chicago at Detroit, Cleveland atj
St Louis.

WOULD BAN SALE OF
COWS INFECTED WITH
BANGS DISEASE
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Aprif 17 Sale of milch
cowa Infected with Bangs disease
would be prohibitedby a bill which
tho house of. representativeshas
finally passed and sent to the
senate. The measure Is authored
hy Rep. Dorsey Hardemanof San
Angeio.

Another Hardeman bill which
the house passedwould limit ap-
plication of the suspended sentence
to only penitentiary sentences. In
other words, if a jury assessedthe
defendanta jail term and a fine,
or either of the two, the sentence
could not be suspended. The de-
fendant would have to serve the
time and pay the fine.

A Dill by the San Ana-el- legis
lator to permit state banks to use
Federal Farm Mortgage Corp.
bonds as.collateral has been finally
passedby both houses and sent to
me governor.
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Fire
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FOR RENT
36 Bowes 98

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath; electrio refrigerator end
garage. 1202 Runnels. Inquire
iuu uouao.

FURNISHED 3" - room stucco
bouse; electrio refrigeration. 807
N. W. 8th Street Government
Heights.

TWO - room unfurnished bouse;
bills paid. Inquire 711 East
Second.

THREE-roo- m house with bath; un- -
rurnuhed. Apply 010 Goliad.

LOVELY corner brick home; close
in; 0 rooms unfurnished; mod
ern; nardwood noors; garage;
large yard; beautiful shrubbery;
adults only. Phono 526-J-.

37 Duplexes 37

unfurnished 3 large rooms
and sleepingporch; garage.Call
co. Alter o p. m. call 701.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasturefor cattle; al

so feed for next winter can be
arranged.Write for Information.
o. w. Movay, Trenton, mo.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FOUR-roo- m house and bath;

cheap: part cash; balance like
rent H. P. Wooten. Phone 467
or 1384.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
PROVDDENCE. R. L, April 17

Iff") Walter Hagen is going to
write a book and if he tells half he
knows he'll lay 'em In the aisles
Tomorrow night's featherweight
scraphere between Leo Rodakand
Joey Archibald will be the first
championship fight ever held in
Rhode Island Dizzy Dean wanted
to try to become a lefthander, but
the Cubs decided he was too much
that way already yet. . Those who
saw Lou Gehrigget In his own way
several times against the Dodgers
decided the boys who wrote Lou's
legs were going weren't kidding

Today's guest star.
Frank Graham, New York

Sun: WhoU stop the Yankees?
How about the DodgersT"

They've been accusing FDR of
trying to start a war and he
obliges today by firing the first
shot In the American league cam
paign...Jimmy Johnston refuses
to be stymied and now claims the
white heavyweight champlonshlo
ror Bob Pastor...Says even Louis
can't beat him out of that one...
Time was when the Dodgers used
to gst hit on the headwith fly balls
...Yesterday one of the ushersgot
conked.

Get there early.
It's only a matter of hour now

until Los Angeles fight fans wlH
walk right In, turn arosnd and
walk right out again.

President FordFrick will be on
deck at today's opener In Clncln
natl. ..The Newton-Conov-er club in
North Carolinahas a pitcher nam
ed JeromeDean and you can guess
what they call him...Sorry to re
port the Indians donr look good
even when they're winning.

Are yoa asking usT
Headline la Boston Globe:

"Red Sox and Bess are home;
hew about spring!

CollegeEntrance
Bill By Hardeman
GoesTo Governor
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, April 17 The legisla-
ture has finally passedand sent
to the governorfor his approvala
bill by Rep. Dorsey Hardeman of
San Angeio providing for college
entranceexaminationsfor students
of unaffiliated high schools.

The act provides that a fee not
to exceed II may be charged the
student to pay the costsof holding
the examination. Tha testa would
be given under supervision of the
department of education In the
county of the student' residence.

Rep.JIardeman said about 1,200
students would be affected by his
bin., Previously,because of a rul-
ing by tha attorney general's

the hoMtag of the exaav
weea had bM cancelled since

t9 ses. oauMat be s4 for ta
purposei vum umv wars eoi;

REAL ESTATE
4 For Sale 48
FTVE-roo- m house;garageand ser

vant room; 1 Mock of South
Ward School. 606 East 15th.
Fhoaa UBS.

48 Bmilaetii Freperty
FOR LEASE: Brick building at S09

Runnels;atsa 28x100 feet; adjoin-
ingSettlesHotel on south. Phone
1740 or seoB. F. Robblns. owner.

52 MisceUaaeoas 52
EIGHT sections good ranching

country, line BordenandHoward
county; S&50 per acre; half min
erals; nair caan; balance easy.
Two sections northwesternMar-
tin county; good grass; abund-anc- o

water; $10.15 per acre; all
cash. Four sections In eastern
Midland county; 311.50 per acre.
Two five-roo- m frame houses;
$1500 each;easyterms.A
frame on 12th street: 31800: some
terms. $4000 worth of residence
property to trade for farm. J.
B. Pickle, Room 8, ReaganBldg.
PhoneM19-F-

AUTOMOTIVE
65 Tracks 65
FOR BALE: 500 gallon gasoline

tank truck, Chevrolet; bargain.
Call Glenn Golden, American
Airlines. Phone 1160.

TexasAlmost

SureOf SW

LoopFlag
By WnXIAM T. RIVKS
Assoclatod Press Staff

Special delivery to Texas Univer
sity:

If you would only lose a game
Sports writers then could not

complain.
Chronicling the doings in the

Southwestconference Is like riding
a hobby horse you get a Httls
changeof scenerybut always wind
up where you start

Which In this case is a discussion
of the winning ways of Texas U

When the season started, Texas
picked up a couple of games at
Rice's expense, then sat back to
let the challengersfight it out The
rest of the field battered them'
selves silly, and the LonKhorns
round easy pickings last week, win
ning lour straight

It la unusualfor clubs
In the Southwest conference to car-
ry little better than a .800 average
while one team goes majestically
along without defeat, but that Is
what has happened.

TexasA. and M , In second place,
haswon 5 games and lost 4, which
gives It a average
of 56. That sort of ball-playi-

aoes not win conference pennants
bo it seems ralrly safe to say

Texas, now coasting with six vic-
tories and nq losses, cculd lose the
championship only by disbanding
tne team.

Tho Longhorns still must play
weir stoutest competitors A. and
M., S. M. U., and Baylor. The lat-
ter two already have been whip-
ped once by Texas and A. and M.,
doesn't figure to be strong enough
to do much about the situation.

Last week Texas, exhibiting five
top-nig- ht nurlers who allowed an
averageof only 4.5 hits per xame.
jumped on SohtberaMethodist, 0--

oayior i, and Texas Christian
12-- 1 and 9--

Texas A. and M, climbed Into
second placo and Rice moved out
of tho dungeonwhen those teams
split a two-ga- series.

Baylor and S. M. U, wound ud
In a Us for third place and T. C. U.,
dropped into the cellar.

Baylor and A. and M., figure to
muaaietne situation more In their
clash at Waco Tuesday, first game
of the week's schedule. S. M. U.,
and T. C. U., play at Fort Worth
Wednesday.

lues and Baylor are down for
two games Friday ahd Saturday.
and Texasplaya Its single gamo of
me week against Texas Christiannaay at Austin.

Legal Notice

No. 718
NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OS TTCVAn
To the Sherlff'or any Constable

of Howard County Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to

cause to be published In some
newspaper published in Howard
County. Texas, once, said nuhllr.
tion to be not less than 10 days be--
" raurn oay nereol a copy
w& taio lUiHjniuH nUUU(THE STATE OF TEXAS

To All Pftrmnna Tnft T .
Estate of Fannie V. Ward, deceas-
ed: Lucille Vawter Price, admin--
isurunxae Donis non with will an-
nexed of the estateof Fannie V.
Ward, deceased, has filed In thecounty Court of Howard County,
on the 14th day of April, 1939, her
final account of tha conditions ofthe Estate of Fannie V. Ward, de
ceased, Numbered 718 on the
oocKei ox said court togetherwithapplication to be dlmcharmri
administratrix de bonis non with.
wui annexedoi tne estateof Fan-
nie V. Ward, deceased,and has al
io prayea tnai tat be allowed andordered to deliver tha rMni f
the estatenow In her handsto theTrusteesof the Grand Chapter of
iju urutr oi tne xsastern Star ofTexas, as provided In said win.Saidaccountand applicationwill
be acted unon bv aM rvnrf n
Monday, the 1st day of May, 1839.at the Court House of said County.
in Big Spring, at which time aUpersons interested In said estate,
account and application may con--- ui. mjuc, uoiua uiey desireto do so.

HEREIN FATIi NOT, but haveyou before said Court ih. tin,.
aforesaid,this writ with your re--
vmu lucrcuB, snowing now you
havo executed tha nm

., Witness my hand and official
seai, at tag Spring, Texas, thisia eay,

, April. AJ. IBM.
LEE "PORTER

Clerk,County Court Howard Coun-tjr-,

Texas.
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There's an army about to take
Big Spring.

This may sound Ilka
In a time when war talk

fills the air, but a Herald repre
sentative got a first hand look at
the attackers Sunday, on a

guided by
a man who knows how to combat
'em.

The attackers run into the mil
lions, billions and jlUlons. To get
to the point, they are and
what they are doing to the

and walls of some of Big
Spring's houses will make an ob
server stand aghast.

The Insect hasbeen un
covered In great degree by the
Wise an
firm with in Fort
Worth which has been
here for the past few weeks. A

was called out as
witnesson an trip Sun-
day when the brothers
they said, some of ter-
mite never before wit
nessed In seven years of warfore
on the little white ant-lik-e Insects.

The termites eat
through wood, a course
up and wooden sup-
ports from the ground. But under
a house on Runnelsstreet, the ex

found an upright
earthen "tunner which the Insects
had built up running
directly fro mthe ground to the
house floor. It was a dirt
about an inch In looking
mueh like an upright piece of

pipe, the
groundand thefloor. And In that
cylinder tne Busy termites were

going on their way to-
ward eating up the floor and joists
01 tnat bouse.

One of the Wise brothers took
hold of a piece of It
gave way like so much paper, and
the Inside of the plank was a hon
eycomb of termite borings.

The Wises took the newsman to
other houses. There were places
where sills had been hollowed out
until only a thin shell of a plank

In some cases,
hadbeen eatenaway. In others,the
termites had carried their little
earth tunnels right on up door
and window facings, up the walls
and to ceiling corners.
bulged wltb the tunnels in which
the Insects work; there were tell-
tale borings on the out-
side of a board.Where they were,
you could rest assured that that
board was a hollow shell.

It's a wondersome of the bouses
are still

Tha Wises said they had treated
some 20 bouses in the city, had
found many of serious
damagedone by the termites.They
will tpake an of any
house free, then fix an estimate
on In the
Insects, all lumber Is cleared from
under a house, then all the struc
ture Is treated with

There have been people hare,'
said one of the Wise "who
said there were no termites in this

Some of the housesla
this town alreadyare so far 'eaten
up' that repair vW be very costly.
People would do weM to Jmpaat
their places before the damsge
runs oa as4 causesrati , less of
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MOTHER OF
DENTIST SUCCUMBS.

Word has been received here of
the death In Houstonof Mrs. IL T.
Green, Sr., mother of Dr. H. T.
Green, Big Spring dentist. Dr.
Green has been in Houston for
some time, and advised he would
remain there awhile longer.

Funeral services were held In
Houston. Mrs. Green was born in
that city and resided thereall her
life.
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NewsmanHasA Look At Termite
Sabotage,FindsSomeHousesOf
The City All But Undermined
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ANNIVERSARY OF
HARD1N3BIM0NS
IS OBSERVED

'ABILENEL April 17 UP) The
forty-eight- h anniversaryof Hardin
Simmons TinWerslty was observed

here today with annual founders'

day ceremonies.

If

The occasion observed Is the
birthday of Dr. J. B. Sim nons. New

York minister and founderof the
school. Services were held here at
the graveof Dr. Simmons.

Simultaneouslyat Burkburnett,
Wichita county alumni held serv-

ices atthe grave of JohnO. Hardin,
Wealthy Texas philanthropist, who
heavily endowed the school.

Alumni of Abilene and the area
surrounding planneda 'founders'
day banquettonight, and the other
alumni groupswere to observe the
day at Sweetwater,Lubbock, Fort
Worth, Dallas, Ballinger and San
Antonio.

SHERIFFS,TRIAL ON
SMUGGLING DUE
ON OPEN SOON

LAREDO, April 17 UPl The gov
ernment today prepared to bring
to trial Sheriff IgnacloSanchezand
four companions on a charge of
smugglingmules acrossthe border
between Mexico and tSe United
States,

Brian Odom, assistant United
states district attorney, said trial
of Sanchez would be called imme
diately after Arthur Pfell, former
managerof theconventions depart
ment of the San Antonio chamber
of commerce, had been called

JamesV, Allred
On a chargeof smuggling Mexican
eurioa lntd the United Statesto be
usedas souvenirs at conventions in
San Antonio.

The sheriff and his companions
were Indicted at Brownsville In
December.

XONJ3VIEW, WINS, M
-- HENDERSON. ADrll 17 UP)

Loflgvlew beat Henderson 5--1 here
yesterdayIn an exhibition game.

fits fits All Time
Mrs. Jh. 1Utr ayis "0 on my tom.

sea M bid I couldn't eat or alaep.
erta tnmd on mi hrt. Adltrtkabrought atquick rtllu. Now, I wt'aa I

Hlah. alMP Sna. nertr (tit bttttr."

CeHfas Bros. Drugs
CunnlBfhara & Philips, Druggists
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Have year screensrepaired.
We have the facilities and
equipmentto do It right!

Union Planing
Mill

Pfeeee1748 863 W. 4th
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"Out West

With The
Hardys"

Pins:

"A BUCKING THEY
DID GO"

Starting Tomorrow

Jan Padcrweski in

"Moonlight Sonata"

RooseveltHits At
Political Attack
On Thos. R. Amlie

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt, In complying
with Thomas It. Amlle's request
that his nomination to the Inter-
state commerce commission be
withdrawn, has suggested to Amlie
that he had been called a com
munist for "political reasons."

"Those who for political reasons
have called you a communist," the
presidentwrote Amlie In a letter
made public today, "do not per-
hapsrealize that such name-callin- g

111 serves the democratic formof
government which this nation as
a whole wishes to continue."

The presidentplannedto ask the
senate today to withdraw Amlle's
nomination. He Informed the for
mer progressive congressmanfrom
Wisconsin to this effect in his let
ter, dated April 15, which added:

"I deeply regret that a certain
type of opposition should deprive
the interstate commerce commis-
sion of one as able and as whole-
heartedly devoted to the public
service as you are."

In asking that his name be with-
drawn, on April 7, wrote the presi-
dent that "a reactionarypress and
an unscrupulous political cabal"
seized on the occasion of his nomi
nation "to transform the public
debate and the senate hearings
over my confirmation Into a verlt
able witchcraft trial."

Hitler
(Continued from Page1)

owing rejection by both Premier
Mussolini and RelchfuehrerHitler.

Replies of the Rome-Berli-n

axis to the three-day-o- ld mes-
sages from Mr. Roosevelt to the
two heads of state were under-
stood to have been drafted al-
ready.
Field "Marshal Hermann Wll- -

helm Goerlng, Hitler's righthand
man, left for Berlin after confer
ring with Mussolini on axis
strategy.

Although no communique was
Issued on their discussions diplo
matic sources assumed they ex
amined the attitude the Berlin and
Rome governments would take to
ward the American president's
message.

The newspaper II Messaggero
characterizedthe president'sap-
peal as "an act of war" which It
said "fits Into the general of
fensive promoted by Uie pluto-crat- io

democracies against the
proletarian nations.
"The reply of the Rome govern-

ment will be what It should be and
In full agreementwith Berlin.

"If the aims of Roosevelt had
been truly what he says they were
he would not have presentedhis
proposal in a public document
which the addressees learned of
through news agencies before they
did through normal diplomatic
channels."

The newspaper accused the
president of "Insolence" In ad-
dressing his message to Hitler
and Mussolini alone, adding that
"the Insolence Is aggravatedby
the libelous judgmenthe express-
ed on what happened In Ethio-
pia, Austria, Czecho-SIovak- la and
Albania."

Public Records
W. E. McOugh to build a small

structure at 201 Goliad street,cost
HO.
New Car

Mack Stalllngs, Chevrolet sedan.

J. R. Lasslter, Abilene, visited
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Lasslter,here Monday.

COMMERCIAL

CREDIT COMPANY

ktuitHes vour time paymentswhen you

MsskeyeHT car purchasefrom

Marrin Hull Motp; Co
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Hearing
(Continued from Page 1)

of Its rightful place in the industry
by the shutdowns.

"The April order sought to re-
adjust the situation, and then
some fellows jumped Into the
courthouseto upset the order. I
would like to point out that we
took an economic spanking,and
throughoutthe period of two-da-y

shutdowns cooperated with the
Industry.
"Mr. J. S. Abercromble of Hous

ton said wells In the Old Ocean
field cost $100,000 each and he could
pay that out in a year, while In
East Texas It takes us 30 months.

"I hope the commission even
tually comes to a basis of allocating
allowables by what Is In the
ground.

"I believe the East Texas field
should be restored to Its full
seven-da-y sliareof production and
we will Introduce technical testi-
mony In supportof that later."
One of the several April orders

issued by the commission lifted the
Saturdayclosing of Texas fields but
continued the Sunday shutdowns
Two-da-y shutdowns had been in
effect many months in efforts to
balance consumption and produc
tion.

Removal of the Saturday re-

striction was ordered by a ma-
jority of the commission, com-
posed of Smith and Jerry Sadler
against the recommendation of
the third commissioner, Ernest O.
Thompson, who also is chairman
of the Interstate compact com-
mission.
Abercromble obtained a federal

court temporary injunction res
training application of the April
order to five Gulf coast fields.

Humphrey assertedKMA opera
tors had suffered a cut in top well
allowables from 58 to 23 barrels a
day under the two-da-y shutdowns
and with slxday production the
top was about26 barrels.

"Nevertheless," he said, "I don't
believe we are getting a fair share
of authorized production or the
market and that's what we want,"
he said.

Ills declarationhe would "not
join Senator Hill In criticizing
those going to the courthousefor
relief" brought a round of ap
plause.

"I may want to go there my-
self," he said, "but I hope It
won't be necessary."
Charles L Francis, Houston at

torney and final witness before the
noon recess urged cooperation in
stead of opposition and fiehtlne
among operators.

"There is no more fundamental
comparison between KMA field and
Old Ocean and other pools than
day and night," Francis said. "If
one field starts out contesting al-
lowables of other pools, we will be
headed toward such a situation
and such a condition that will de-
stroy proration laws of Texas."

Francis said "In all fairness" the
commission with Its engineering
and legal staff should make the
production allocations.

Two Slain By G-M- en

During Wild Chase

day.

MERIDIAN, Miss., April 17 UP)
The federal bureau of Identifica-
tion today said the two men shot
by FBI agentsyesterdayIn a wild
automobile chase north of here
wcio James E. Holland, 34, San
Angelo, Tex and Armon Clay
tanow) Davis, 34, an

B. E. Sackett, agent in charge
of the FBI office at New Orleans,
said Identification of Holland was
made through fingerprints and a
check with San Antonio, Tex, po-
lice where he said, the man was
underIndictmentfor car theft.

Tha two were klUed, Sackettsaid,
after wrecking one stolen auto
mobile and taking two others.

Their car plunged over a 30-fo-ot

highway embankmenteight miles
north of Lauderdale, Us tires shot
off.

SackettdeclaredDavis' record in
cluded a sentence for IS years In
the Mississippi state penitentiary
Jmy a, 1829, for a .holdup and high
way robbery at VIcksburg, and

Mrs. Hubert Stipp and son, who
have been visiting In Dallas for
the past week, were returned here- "Sundajrby-HrrStlprr-

-

MatUe Leataerireed, who has
been the guestot her sUter, Mrs,
Spencer CajapheK, fat Sartknrt.he

Tax Bill
(OeflUaaed Vtobi rage 1)

which moved slowly eastwardSun

At Collins, Ark., County Judge
L. W. Bell aald the Center Point
area death toll might reach SO.

Through the night rescue
squadstrudged through mud to
bring out injured and bodies. The
Injured overflowed facilities at
MonUcello, Crossettand the CCC
camp.

BanderaCounty Anil
Eastex Points Hit
By the Associated Tress

Eight porsons were Killed in
Texas as week-en- d tornadoes
brought death and devastation.

A twister which swept a
patch through the

farming section near Pipe creek
In Banderacounty caused deaths
of four and Injury to eight, great-
est fatality toll of a half dozen
odd tornadoesand freak wind
storms .whlcU-- . struck in Texas
and near the Texas line Saturday
night and Sunday. The toll of in-

jured was more than 70.
One personwas killed In a storm

north of Athens and two negroes
were Injured fatally near Glade--
water when the automobile In
which they were riding overturned
In a storm.Twistersstruck at Rich-
land south of Corslcana: near
Weatherford; at Carthage;through
Central Texas, ana two miles west
of Texarkana near the Arkansas--
Texas line. Damage was estimated
at more than $100,000.

More than ISO persons were
left homeless and 49 were In-

jured by the tornado which
swept In from the southwest to
strike near Texarkana,cutting a
path five miles long and one-ha-lf

mile wide; a freakish wind-
storm which overturned a bus
near Weatherford accounted for
17 Injured; four were hurt at
Richland; one In Newberry com-
munity, near Weatherford, and
two near Athens.
A twister which cut a 100-mi- le

path through Central Texas, strik
ing near Marble Falls andcontinu-
ing to Blue Falls, In Bell county,
damaged buildings and houses and
killed livestock on some farms, but
there was no reports of fatalities.
An early Sunday morning storm
unroofed three buildings at Car
thage

In ten minutes Saturdaynight,
a vicious hailstorm destroyed80
per cent of the heavypeachcrop
of Parker county. The storm
swept a strip about two miles
wide through the vast orchard
area lying between Weatherford
andMlllsap In thewesternpartof
the county.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Lou Ann, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barfleld
of Stanton, was admitted to the
hospital Saturday night,and was
operated Sunday morning for rib
resection following development of
empyema. Miss Barfleld has been
suffering from pneumonia for the
past two weeks.

Mrs J. A Kllpatrick, 1301 West
Second street, underwent major
surgery Sundaymorning.

SLIGHT DAMAGE IN
TWO FIRES HERE

damage occurredfrom two
fires reported here over the

(Sunday Ilremen extinguished a
blaze at the Crawford Hotel Clean-
ers. The fire originated from a
gas accumulation which resulted
when a pilot light had been blown
out. Fumes hamperedfiremen In
their work.

Early Monday morning an elec-
tric meter at the home of Mack
Stalling, 1012 Johnson street,
caught fire but firemen brought it
under control it could do
but little damage.

DOUGLAS TAKES OATH
FOR PLACE ON BENCH

WASHINGTON. April 17 UPh--An

oath to support the constitu-
tion and to administer justice im-
partially today made
William O. Douglas the youngest
member of the supreme court In
127 years.

The former chairman of se
curities commission, who rose in
life from a newsboy and Janitor,
took his seaton the nations high
est tribunal before a packed court
room.

Chief Justice Charles
Hughesadministeredthe constitu
tional oath In the privacy of an
ante-roo- Charles Elmore Crop--

Judicial
ceremony Douglas

youngest Justice JosephStory
Massachusetts named

SCOUT OFFICIAL TO
BE HONORED HERE

f returnedto Mr

the

ley, of tha gave the
oath.

That made the
since

of was In
1812 at the age,of 32.

Triplett, national director
ot registration, of
America, will be honored here at a
luncheon affair Friday.
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Scouts

Penrose, scout execu-
tive, said that Triplett would make
one of his two stops In tha council
here beforecontinuing on to Lub-
bock for his South Plains council
mtmnA

that he had been pardonedMarch I Registration matters, particular
ly, 1931. lly pertaining to the troop

feem wh,

clerk

John
Boy

Jack field

those
budget plan, wm be discussedby
Triplets He is the second nations
officer to be in Big Spring-- this
year. B. L Vandenburg, assistant
national director of saiey, appear.
ed here hut month.

Scoutmasters, assistant-- And
(troop committeemen wlH he urged

to attend the FrWey parley at tlrtl
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Markets
Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. April 17 UPl (USDA)
Salable hogs 9,000 top 7.23; good
and choice 180-23- 0 lbs. 7.10-2-5; 240--

260 lbs. 6.95-7.1- 0 370-33- 0 lbs. butch
er 6.75-7.0- 0; good 400-65- 0 lbs. pack-
ing sows 6 05-3-0.

Salable 'cattle 12,000; salable
calves 1,000; few loads 25 lower at

vealers mostly 10.60
down; weighty sausagebulls 7.25-3-

Salable sheep 9,000; good to choice
lambs bid 1000-4-0; now asking

and better for boat offer
ings,

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, April 17 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,000;
calves salable 1,000; good light
weight yearlings 8.50-9.2- best
steer yearlingsheld above 10.00;
most cows 460-6.0- 0; bulls S.00-&2- 5;

slaughter calves 8.00-8.8- truck
lot of vealers 9.00.

Hogs salable 1,100; top 6.60, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 650; good to choice 170--

260 lbs. averagesmostly 6.45-6.6-

good 150 lbs. 'Weights down to 6.00;
feederpigs 5.25 down; packingsows
5.00-5.5- 0.

Sheepsalable 3,000; spring lambs
8.50-9.5- 0; shorn lambs 723-7.7- 5;

shorn wethers5.75; shorn
aged wethers 4.75; shorn feeder
lambs 6-- down.

GLASSCOCK LAMBING
IS SATISFACTORY

OARDEN CITY, April 17
Ranchers in Glasscock county are
experiencing very good luck with
their lambing this season, County
Agent V. O. Young reported today.

Two cold snapsendangeredflocks
but were of such short duration
that they did no great harm.Lamb-
ing Is still in progressalthough it
should be about completed by the
end of the month.

The big problem now Is rain, for
rangecountry Is dry and more and
more feeding Is having to be done.

FEDERAL APPELLATE
JUDGE IS RETIRING

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)

The justice departmentsaid today
it had accepted the retirement ap-

plication of Judge Robert L. Wil-

liams of the tenth circuit court of
appeals. The application was ef
fective as of March 31.

SenatorThomasquoted Williams
as writing the retirementdate was
suggestedby the Justice

Thomasalso said Linton Collins,
executive of the personnel depart--

FLOODS INUNDATE '

WIDE OHIO AREA
CINCINNATI April IT UP)- -A

"flash flood" In the Ohio river vaV-lo- y

today routed lowland residents,
left four dead, and closed high
ways In 13 Ohio counties.

Rain-choke- d tributaries, backed
up by the rlslng Ohio, Inundated
thousandsof acresof lowlands aft-
er a five-inc- h rainfall. River-fro-nt

families left homes for the second
time In two months.

The four drownings occurredon
tributaries of the Ohio In the Ken

Virginia
region.

In Cincinnati, the Ohio neareda
ot stageand was rising stead-

ily. U. 8. Meteorologist W. C. Dev-erea-

predictedmora showers and
a 58 to ot stageby late

LOCAL JUAN INJURED
IN FALL OFF LADDER

Ted Sherrock,107 Gregg street.
Big Spring, employe of the A. P.
Kasch Electric & Plumbing com
pany of this city, was In Big Spring
hospital for treatment of Injuries
received In a fall from a ladder
while working in the auditorium
of the new Baptist church In Ster
ling City early Monday morning,
Sherrock was atop the ladder In
stalling light fixtures In the church
auditorium when the ladder sud-
denly gave way, causing" him to
fall about 20 feet to the floor. He
received a fractured left tout ana
a brokenverteora. He was resting
well late Monday afternoon.

WPA UNIONIST TELLS
OF TRD? TO RUSSIA

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)
David Lasser, president of a na
tional union of WPA workers, told
house Investigatorstoday that he
made a trip to Russia in 1937 at
the expense ot his organization.

Lasser,headof the unionknown
as the Workers' Alliance, said he
had been invited by Soviet trade
unions to be a delegate to a cele-

bration of the 20th anniversaryof
the Russian revolution.

He told of the trip In response to
questionsby J. O'Connor Roberts,
counsel for the house Investigating
committee.

He denied, in the exchange, that
he made a report on the activities
of his organization to the Soviet
government.

Lasser denied "In toto" that the
Workers Alliance Is subversive.

ment of the attorney general'sof-

fice, told him former Governor
Walter A Huxman of Kansaswas
under consideration as Williams'
successor. The senator predicted
Huxman's nomination would be
sent to the senatesoon.

in 1030 in National

ARE to know
finance charge you arc to

what coverage you
arc to receive when you buy your new
car on any Time"Payment Plan. To clear
up confusion Commercial Credit
Companyopenly publishes its financingrate

on new
cars of any make. This with
more than $65,000,000
makes the following to you:

GuaranteedRate- No Hidden

If we handle your time payment transaction on

your new car of any make, through your local

dealer, we guarantee that the rateyou

will pay doesnot exceed$6.00 per yearper $100

(50 centsper month) on your original unpaid

plus charge for the insurance you receive,

payable in 12 to 18 or more equal monthly instal-

ments.Somestatesrequire a small chargefor filing,

or tax, whichis added. Thisrate is avail-

able through dealers in the

United States. There arc no hidden charges for

or otherwise.

Your

To protect your you will receive an

insurancepolicy or certificate issued by one of the

largest insurancecompanies,covering loss by

actual value; theft broad form;
type; and other accidental physical
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BOY HAS KEASON3
FOR
AT

I i

OKLAHOMA CITY, April IT UP)

A boy, thwarted In aa
attempt to hang himself, gave Po-

lice Capt. Lloyd Whit these rea-

sons:
His father is serving-- a Ufe term

for murder.
His stepfather Is In fall on a

drunken driving charge.
His mother? He didn't know

where she was.
He wouldn't go to school because

he was ashamed of hisragged
'and his mother wouldn't

mend them.
Police discovered the mother

'just about Whitesaid, in
a beer

The boy was placed In custody
of Ufe man who saved his life.

WARSHIPS
AT GIBRALTAR

OD3RATAR, April 17 P With
13 French warships concentrated
at Gibraltar, France today vir
tually assumednaval control of
this key center of Britain's armed
might in the Mediterraneanwhich
guards one of the two vital inlets
to set

Apart from a few auxiliary ves-

sels, It was believed, there were at
no British warships in the

vicinity of Gibraltar.

tadget

blotto,"

present

Virtually the entire-Britis- Medi
terranean fleet was concentrated
around Maltafollowing the Italian
Invasion of Albania.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
STARTS APRIL 30

NEW YORK. April 17 UP Day--
night saving time becomes effec
tive generally at 2 a. m. Sunday,
April 30, and will continue until
Sunday, Sept. 24, at 2 a. m.

The annual survey released to
day by the merchants'association
of New York showed:

State-wid-e observance of the law
In New Jersey, New
Hampshireand Rhode Island. Vir
tually state-wid- e observance In
Connecticut. In New York state 352
cities and towns; In Pennsylvania,
121. Most of Maine will be on day-
light saving, as well as a substan-
tial part of Vermont, and those
sections of Indiana and Illinois In
tha vicinity of Chicago. Limited
observance In Michigan, Idaho,
Georgia and Delaware. Ohio hasac
quired the daylight savingtime ad
vantages by adopting Eastern
StandardTime the year around.
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trorersy, the No 1 problem
fore the session which Is doe to
end next month.JRep. O. IX litt-

le of Amartllo said he doubted
the house constitutional amend-
ments committee would act this
week on the sales-natur- al re-

sourcestax amendmentapprov-
ed by the senate and endorsed
yesterday by Oovernor XV. Lee
O'Bantel.
The delinquent tax bill would

apply to all taxesdelinquenton or
before July 1, 1938. Releasesof
penalties and interest would be
optional with cities and school dis-

tricts but mandatory on all other
units.

The property owner would
permitted to catch up on his takes
through three installment pay-

mentsby November 1, 1940, and by
November 1, 194L If he In the
meantime, however, should fall be-

hind on current property taxes
would be deprived ot the law's
benefits.

The lawmakers heard O'Dan-le- l.

In his regular Sundaymorn-
ing broadcast,approvethe senate
proposal and express hope the
two houses would get togetheron
a compromise.

The executive opposed the
house gross receipt plan, as-
serting high exemptions would
prevent the bill's raising "even
approximately enoughmoney to
pay the social security bllL"
Aside from pensions, the big

problem before the legislature is
passage of the five major
riation bills for the 1939-4-1 blen-nlu-

The big moneybills the
eleemosynary, educational, de-

partmental, rural school aid and
Judiciary.

Raymond Hanks, head ot the
district office for the state comp-
troller's office here, was In Del
Rio Monday on business.
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CartersLittle Liver Pills

Oneof aseriesof open letters to the American Public appearing Newspapersand Magazines

EveryoneWho Wants A New Car
ShouldReadThis

ENTITLED exactly
YOU pay
and exactly insurance

any

and availableinsurancecoverage
company,

invested capital,
pledge

Charges

financing

bal-

ance

recording
acceptable anywhere

"investigation"

InsuranceProtection
investment,

fin.
collision-deduct-ible
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SUICIDE
SUICIDE

clothes

parlor.

FRENCH

Massachusetts,

governmental

approp

AfterTaking

damage-t-
o

your new car. We guarantee that you
will get exactly the coverageyou pay or and not
pay any moreJor such insurance thanthe regular
published rates charged by the same insurance
company for the territory in which you live.

FinanceThrough Your Dealer
Haveyour local dealerarrange yourcompletetime
payment transaction at one time and in oneplace.
Our twenty-Seve-n yearexperienceand our dealings
with millions of time payment buyers convince
us that this is to your best interest. It is easiest,
quickest,safest andmost satisfactory for you.

You Deal With Local People
The 192 local offices in the United States which
offer Commercial Credit service are operated by
experiencedlocal people, who live, pay rent and
taxes,andspendtheir money in your "Community.
Theseoffices and many employeshave local bank
accountsand insteadof sendingfunds out of, they
bring additional funds into, your community. You
canbeassuredthat they will give you sympathetic
and fair treatment. Establish your credit through
one office and you can obtain preferred service
through all. This is very helpful should you move
or needinsuranceadvice in caseof an accidentor
damageto your carwhile away fromhome.

You can dependupon the dealer who gives you
Commercial Creditfinancing "service on your new
car. Commercial Credit Company knows its
business. Its service is convenient, safe and
economical it guaranteed.

be

he

are

ay
Chairman of the Board
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Storms

COMMERCIAL CREDIT COMPANY
BALTIMORE

Abilene, TexTCommercialCreditService 280T3ypres8St, Tel: 320fr
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